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Fort Slocum . Farm Worl Mr. R. S. Butler, head ot the Re· HIKE FROM STADIUM TO GETTY 
search DiVision ot the ·U. S. Ruliber SQUARE The War Dllpartmen:t hAs req\1ested 
Company gave a very Interesting and the College to collect a pictorial rec. 
Instructive talk on "Sales Manage- ord of au the m1llte..."Y aoUv~ttes in 

-ow * 
;,' SOLDIERS OUTCLASS 'VARSITY, 

BUT OU1t BOYS SHOW 
FARM ACCOMM,OOATION8 

BE MADE FOR ALL. 

WILL 
Tbe largest undertaking which the 

mcnt," to Dr. Rastall's classes 1iI. bus- which the students, facu..liy and alum. 
Iness management (Pol. ScL 9) at an Student Council has ever started, nf hAve participated since the eil

• UP WELL. 

'. ·J..a~t Saturday the 'Varsity lost itll 
s~ game ot the season to Fort 
:Siciciiun, a team compoeed of (lX· 

. hiinor league ballplayers. Ray Fisher, 

namely an annual "Finley Hike" Is Informal smoker at· the City College trance of our countrY into the war. 
already far olt on the road to a suo-

Club, 41st St. and Madlscn A'Ve., on cess which w1ll rival that of any sim. Prot. Robinson, to whom this request 
More than two hundred would be: 

farmers crowded Room 216 on Prt • 
day, April 19, to hear Dean Browu
"on alld' Professor Goldfarb tell aboat 
the farm work. 

April 17. ll1ar undertaking which has ever been was made strongly urges all who 
The novel Idea of classes gathering conducted by this College. have photos ot men In the servfce or 

'. '~o'rnieily ot the Yankees, who was 
. 'schedUled to pitch, had a sore arm, 

;. ao Kimball of the Syracuse team ot 
the New York State League, started 

Informally at smokers was erithusias· Sunday afternoon, May 6 Is the date of the drills that were held last year 
tlcaJly received by the students taking whiCh the "Finley Hike" committee on College grounds, to send them to 
the courses In Business Management. has decided upon tor this big event. him. A collection such as thI!! would 

Dr. Rastall w1ll deliver two lectures At exactly 1:30 P. M., the cI'ack ot the go tar In boosting the splendid rec-

The. Dean st.llted thAt the 111stem 
ot giving marks to students leavblg 
College before the elld of the tel'Dl 
hAs been changed. No one will leave 
before May 31, aud students win be 
given the same grade for the term as 
they have had up to the time of de
parture. 

. the game for the soldiers. He was 

. relieved In the 'fourth inning, after 
strfking out seven men, by Moore, of 

at N. Y. University. gun will start Bome seven hundred Col. ord the College has established In Its 
April 23-Equipment ot Civic Organ· lege students on their way to Getty manifold war activities. 

the Texas 'League. Nevertheless, our 
boys !()und them for three hits, one 
a double by Krinsky, which hit the 
top ~ a tree In left field and bounced 
into tlie field again, rl)bblng him ot a 
home run. 

izations. Square, Yonkers, trom the S~adlum. It Mr. Howard C. Green requests that 
April SO-Some special fields ot Civic is Possible thAt ex-Preslderlf Finley any news whatsoever of former stu. 

Work. will be there to see the students olt dents of the College, alumni cr sons 
~ on one of the mODt successful altalrs of alumni be sent to him tor reglstra. 

Th<:>mas started the game for C. C. 
N. Y. and pitched fiue ball, holding 
the Fort Slocum sluggers to six scat· 
tered hits and striking out four men. 
He was relleved by Garvey In the 
~evei1th, who st.rJlck out three men. 
Sax!! played a great game at first. Be

:r--.,.. ... o ... ~Q .. 'getilng a hit, he made a bare-
catch of a line drive and doubled 

,- a' runner olt first. Poor support -;vas 
the 'cause 'of many of the runs earned 
by: the ''Soldlers, nevertheless, t\le boys 
played' fine ball, considering they 

outclassed. 
the' 

Lee Defines 
Student Status 

"The whole organization towards 
which the college man or woman is 
movIng Is still such 'thAt it tends to 
make him forget that the revolution. 
ary, reform movement Is going on 
around him, and gives him an undue 
VA.htl:' I)f ~!~ ~-:!1.!~~~!~!! !!.~ e!!~!!. !n!'!~
lilg him think that those favored in
dlvfduals who have graduated trom 
college are the Intellectual force ot 
the world, and thus to set himself 
apart." In these words, Algernon 

leader ot the group ot Soclal1st 

ot the CoUlge. tlon in the Hor-or Roll. 
"This Is a good opportunity to 

help tho Government In' Jts work," 
said the Dean. "However, !t wlU also
help you physically. FS!'II1 Ute tell' 
one summer shou..ld add ten fll' at 
least five years to YOllr lite. At 
Camp Upton It Is a cOUiman sa:nni 
that army life a4ds ten ;years to 

Since a program w1ll be printed, 
dents who expect to find their name.s 
printed there mus,t apply tOl' an entry 
In the contest before 'tw1l6ve nocn to
day. It Is the duty of every student 
In the College to come out Sunday af. 
ternoon, May 5th tor the trip to. Yonk· 
ers. There Is no admission fee but the 
forty medals ought to find a large 
number o£ competitors. 

The "Flnley Hike Committee" Is as 
ioiiows: T. A. !tosenzwelg, '19, chair
man, L. Doman, '20, Sec'y, J_ Kates, '18, 
C. Hornung, '20, A. Taft, '20, G. Feigln, 
'21. 

Wooiston Leaves 
To Serve Country 

man's llfe, If It doel! not snbtrac WILL GIVE EXPERIENCE TO RED forty." 

CROSS WORK IN FRANCE Professor Goldfarb was introduced. 

Prot Woolston, head of the De
partment of Political Science. has 
been granted a year's leave ot abo 
sence, to heg!n April 22, In order that 
he may serve with the Red Cross in 
France, as Its statistical expert. 

and he announced that all the IItu-
dents in the College, including thoS9 
not present, who desired to do !arm 
work could be accommodated. A re
cent state law provide. 1m· paJ!ng 
the tra~sportatlon ot students t!) and 
trom farms. 

Mr. CJ1arles B. Austin, A.B., A.M., For those who desll'll! to so to 
Unfverslty .ot Indiana, has been ap· farms owned by Jews alTlUlgelileltUl 
pointlid to ~k8 over w'JOU~toIl'lI;l wtll be majj.e. . ' , ' 

l,~~!!~~~~~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~;~=~~:t=~ ·~'"D·:·tfOI11f"'itol'6imtlt-e(f·. 'iof' ~ ' .... ,' ..... "' ... J ...... been· 'm'en~ho are In"eJ;PerienG8d' Iii 
'country, who of the raculty or··the Unlver'farm work, 'the detalls.ot whtolJ will 

iSing, ~ondeBccnding slty ot Wisconstn, University ot Tex· be announce'd' within a. tew da.ys. The the radical movement. AT 12. THREE FRENCH OFFI· C I b' 
as, and most recently ot 0 urn la. idea Is to have eyery Btuden'~ In the Alth h th II th' . Al s CER& TO ATTEND. CAPT •. 

on Page Three) 
oug . ey may ca._ ems, ve College do some work for the Gov-

Socialists and think the present sys· DUTHOIT WILL ernment, for which he wlll reoelvo 
tem ot society must be changed, they SPEAK. Junior Hop Held sufficient recompense. It ill o1(t!ooted 
beHeve that the Clommon, uneducated that Mr. Tucker, who has charge of 
classes are incapable of dOing this; Friday, Aprll 26, In compliance Last Saturday the farm worlt In this State, wlll Awarded 

To Student Cadets 
and that they are the ones who must with President WlIson's proclamation, speak to the student. I)ndy of the CQ!" di~ect the forces ot the social revo: .... '1 b Lib ty Day at the College lege ou April 24 and 26. 
hition. This is a tatal mistake, Mr. ' rr._ . c er , GYM W.ELL FILLED. GYMNASTIC 
Lee explained, as he showed how 

RESU~T OF MANY DIFFICULT EX. college men and women could make 
.",' AM'INATIONS use of their educational faculties. 

"The workingman welcomes the 
AS' a result of the examinations held man with the higher education 'and 

it·· the 71st Regiment Armory', many the Intallectual ab1llty to join them 
new'icdmklssions have been received In their struggle." Alderman Lee 
by :the' stude~ts in the State Cadet pl'lred the fact that stUdents con. 
9q~I!' !he exa\llinatiolll;l, whicti were sider a college education to. be the 
long and tediOUS proved the men's only education. "It Is quite possible 
ability both practical and theoretical that one who has never been inside 
to' sl!rve in the capacity of officers. of college has a great deal of knowl
The foliowlng Is the Ust ot commls- edge just as important as th!3 college 
aioluf received: . education alld just as elli¥ptive.. The 

Headquarter's Company: Captain, school ot lite Is also a scho()l, and. 
Merwiil' Haskel;. first Lieutenant, Laz- Ind'eed, th~~e are many . who get 
anls~ 'flunk~d.' Tbt)8~ ~h~ .,._ .... _ ~!t!: 
"'Colii.pany A: Captain Harry Marsh; ho~o~s get something that Is \Jtten 

First Lieuenant, Emanuel Levfs; S~c- of more real value than we can get 
ond Lieutenants, Alfred' Hodes and out or college. Remember that the aarry Goide. great new force in thii 'worlh hIs-

Conl.pany B: Captain, Gebhardt; tory Is the growfng COnsciousness ot 
Firat Lieutenant, Otto Broones; Sec· that most numerous ClaRS, 'the world's 
ond Lieutenants, Leo Drachsler and 
Le'oPQld Hirsh. proletariat! " 

'Coxfi'iiany Co: Captafn, W1lliam Pabst; 
Fl"st LI@utenant; Wflllam Taylor; Sec· 
ond Lieutenants, Myron HIrSh, and It's Relation to Socialism," to 

sky. an audience Which filled' the Doremus 

Mr. Lee spoke somewhat ramb
Jingly and. informally, on "EducatlOD 

Company D: Captain, Craig; Lecture Han last Thursday. Tile 
Lieutenant, Edward Goldberger; , 
Gild Lieutenants, T. P. Brown, m:eeting whl"ch ha:<t for' Its chAtrinan, 
re;.ci({ Osborne_ . Prof. Nelson P. Mead, or the HistOrY 
" 'CoJl1pany E: Ca!!taln, B. C. ME,lglwl.1 Department, was the second held this 
isttientenant, K. Pratt, Second Lieu· , term, under the allSpices. ot the So
teiUUlt's, ·n~iel Brophy, J. FranCOllnf: cial Problems Club, Mr. Lee touched 
.' COinpani . F~ Cap~In,. Nunes, 
Ll~tiJiani, Alexander Alp; 
i:li8ute~t8!,..~eximder Alp; L. 
ley. ' .. 

• 

upon tile BoclaUst m'OVe1ftellt aDd Ita 
,relation to tlle'~ pteuttt eOn1l1ct. He 

(Continued on Page' St'xj 

..' • '. .' 

as well as the whole country over. 
The day w1ll be appropriately cele. 

brated wfth exercises In the Great 
Hall at 12 noon. Captaln Duthoit and 
Lieutenant Fleury, both at. the French 
army, will address the assembly In 
French, and Sergeant Dobell, also of 
the French army, will Sing In his na
tive tongue. 

PrOf. Brownson hopes to be able to 
make definite announcements - con
cernlilg work on farms and In ship
yards tor our . students during the 
summer. 

Sooh Skull 
Elects '20 Men 

MEN PROMINENT IoN 

CLASS AFFAIRS CHOSEN 

The members ot the Soph Skull. an 
honorary Society to which the' 
most prominent In Fresh·Soph acttvl. 
ties are annualiy elected, held a meet
Ing recently and elected the following 
new men: Moe Feinberg. H. P'leigel, 
Hodes, (). :BrOons, M. Haskell, Katz, 
Harsney, C. P. Hornung, G. M. Hyman. 
S. Marks, M. Ross, H. Kfedrowsky, M. 
Stoll, B. Goodtrlend and' A. Tart. 

EXHIBITION GIVEN DU·RING 
INTERMISSION. 

The Junior Hop has come, and 
gone, but the memories of that splen

The· Biological Soclet.y Is manag.
Ing this project In co·operatlon with 
the Employment Bureau. All who 
are Interested should 1111 out carda, 
which are 'Delng distributed by the' 

did altair will last for many a moon. Biological Society. 
One hundred and eighty jolly couples -----_ , 
participated In the gala affair last SPEAKING TRIALS TOIfOJiS 
Saturday nlgl1t In the Gym. "Mac" 
Engler's snappy "jazz" band played ROW AT THREE 
syncopated dances gleaned from the 

latest Broadway shows. The punch, Owing to the plans ot the College 
as usual,. was stickless. This was for Llbertv Day it hAs beeu JaeC8S' 
the first College dance in years, how. ,- , 
eter, at which the punch did not runl 'arv for the Public Spealdn~ J;)epart. 
out .. Atiother orfglnal and iuterest.- ment to change thl' date ~!'. t~ 
fng dlver&IOn was the gymnastic ex./ prlze-speaklng trials to TlI.rllda.:n 
hIbltloll given "hetween halves" by APril 26, at 3 p. In., In Room 22%. . 
Messrs. JerOme Schwartz, Morris 
Scliwarbfeld, George" S\::hmidt 
DavId GUllett. and 8NVbER, SNAKE MAN, T() AD

Among the famlUar faces lIeen DRESS BIO. 

while yd' scribe was whirlhig about 
the .tlOor were those ot "Milt" Tan· ~r_ ChArles Snyder of t:be :B,o:uI 
~enbaum:, '17, (accompanied by 1\ Zoological Patk, wfll address th6'BlOo 
mustache); Francis M. Smith, 'let logleal 'SocietY toda.y, W~1IdIi1, A)r~ 
now with the Signal Corps in T. a 24/at. P. M. in room 31D.. . -
R,; .. "Baron" O'Brien, '18. now In the This occasion wlll gfv_ ffl"!'1 e. <h 
2lbld Regiment, and ever proaent N. Y. man an opportimltT t(;.JII8' It 
Rerm:an Jatlrpel. P17ot. Coleman and gteat' varlty ot' live, 'IIljn&iit .. ~ 
Prof. aim 'Mrs. Lease were there for ness' snakea:-no lI!oklfod. ~~ 
the F~criittJ". Mr. Snyder':; long year; ijt ~A»6iltiiiCir 

NOTICE ~Mr. LfoIll!l.S. Auster, chairman of with thesEI reptl!es' wm d01lb~' .... I 
-- the comm1~tee, Is to be complimented able' him' to me man)' l'lIluaTt:aa,-and 

The ChemIstry Departm~ut '" 0II'tb8 ex08lleircy of' the affair. He Interesting. facta abOut· t". ".i!Ji; 
cas that P.r. Brpwn's lecture lip. 'lI'ood ~":" .. ...l..-n.' ..... ___ h dread'8\!', a.nmmill. AJf ~J aM: , 'Vi rtf . 'J hA been PQs~e4. It ulu' reM.,,' I!IVUU' wor... ..,or-wrt er In- . 
n 8. me 8 ., tm.m~.· 0l'I .. ".'.~' MA._<~ '_1 Cf~8rtrOY.l~f!~" I cord!any m .... 1tvd. Will not be given tod",; _ u .. 
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Menorah Aids In 
Community Drive 

RABBI JACOB COHEN WILL 

LIBRARY OBTAl::W BOOKS Brophy Receives Rastall's Classes 
Hear Sales Talk 

Last Fl'lrJr.y the class took a trip 
of Inspection through the plant ot! 
the Am~rlcan Litho~raph ~om~anrt, 
19th Street aud FO\lrth 4r.41~U'" w:hel'! . 
the 1I0hographic process aud pla1lt 

-The Campus prints below a list ot 
new books recently obtained by thu 
College Library: 

History Prize 
The History Department, In con- R. S. BUTLER SPEAKS AT CITY layout were explained to them. Th, 

8PEAK' AT 1 f', M. TODAY ON 
"YOUNG MAN IN JEWISH 

COMMUNITY." 

titewan-NletsCJlZe au4 IdealS ot 
Modern Germany. 

Dickinson-European Anarchy. 
Rogers-America's Case Against 

Rabbi Jacob Cohen, active In the Germany. 
Jewish communal lite ot the city, Toynbee-Gennan Terror In Bel-
wlll address the Menorah Society on glum. 
"The Place of the Young Man !n the 

Archer - Gem@. ( ?) of C~!'!!la!! 
J'swish Community" tbls Wednesday 
at 1 p. m., In Room 128. 

Thought. 
Chitwood-Immediate Causes ot the 

Great War. 

junction with the Colonial Dames of 
the state 01 New York, held a maet
Ing on Wednesday, In the lecture room 
of the Department to present the 
medal and money prize awarded by 
the hls~Oricai society In essay compet
tltlon to John M. Brophy, ot the up-
per senior class, Announcement was 
alos made that Jacob Landman was 
awarded honorable mention in the con
test. 

Protessor Mead opened the meet

COLLEGE CLUB TONIGHT-THE plant ot the National Biscuit Com
FIRST OF TALKS BY BUS

NESS MEN. 

pany and the Grand Central Termln&!
ha va also tieen visited this term. 
These special lectures, 1Ield trips and 

Dr. Rastall's classes In Business plant management studies have made 
Management (Political Science 9) Dr. RastaU's courses very popular. 

will bear Mr. R. S. Butler, head ot EVENTUALLY-WHY NOT NOWi 
the Research DiviSion ot the United 

States Rubber Company, on "Sales "Everything Is bound to come oui' 
Management," at an Informal smoker 
at the City College Club, 41st Street soner or later--Mercury. Tuesday." ,. 

This talk Is preliminary to a drive 
by Menorah members, who have or
ganized themselves Into a 1Iylng 
squadron under the leadership ot 
George i>I. Hyman, '20, captain [or 
C. C. N. Yo, to secure a large part 
ot the hundred thousand members ot 
the New York KehlIIah (Jewish com
munity). Membership In the l<;:ehlllah 
which co-ordlnates all the activities 
ot the Jewish communIt.y ot New 
York, gives one tbe privilege of vot
Ing for delegates to the annual con
vention, upon the payment of one dol
lar, for which the member receives 
the Jewish Communal RegIster, In 
which Is compiled vital Intormatlon 
on all JeWish activities In the city 
(including census ot JewIsh students, 
the Menorah movement, Jewish tra
tornltles, etc.) and the various bul
letins on education, etc., pnbllshed 
by the KehllIah trom tilDe to time. 

Flte-German Empire Between Two 
Ing, turning the meeting over to and Madison Avenue, this evening. 

Wars. h This lecture Is the tIrst ot /I. series CITY COLLEGE 
LUNCH AOOM 

The drive laste from April 20 to 
May I, and all those who wish to 
become members of the tIYing squad
ron may do BO by seeing Hyman 1n 
the Menorah alcove. 
, Mr. I. Edwin Goldwasser, exec~~ 
tlve dIrector ot tbe F'ederntlon tor 
the support of Jewish, PhIldnt.hroplC 
Socletlos In Now York CIty, wllI ad. 
dress the Menorah members attend. 
Ing tllO lectures given In conjunction 
with tbe school tor Jewish Com
munal Work, at the Central Jewish 
inBtituts. 125 ElMt 85th Street, on 
"Opportunttles In Rccreation." Prof. 
M. M: Kaplan will speak April 28 on 
"Opport'lnIUes 1n the Field at Re-
ligion." -

Levine-The Russian Revolution Madame Falrtax, president ot t 8 Co- .,_ 
. d j of talks whicb the Busmess Manage-Rose-Nationality III Modern His. lonlal Dames, who addresse the 

tory meeting, and then introduced Mrs. ment Classes will hear trom promln-
. ChUds chairman ot the committee In ent bUSiness men, experts In their 

Blakeslee - Japan and Japaues8- ' , - tI II Id E A D dd dl 
charge of the competition. The silver ro"pee ve es. . . 0 , ree-

American RelatIons. I tor ot the RetaIl Research Bureau; 
Hornbeck - Contemporary 'Politics medal and the 1Itty dollar prize was 

In 'the Far East.' then awarded to the winner. 

Hornung '20 and 
Kates Win in 

Poster Contest 

Protessor Schuyler. who took 
charge ot the contest, then spoke ot 
tbe enthusIasm showed by the stu
dents, and requested Dean Brownson, 
in tbe absence ot PreSident Mezes, 

Paul H. Mystrom, sales expert ot the 
International Magazine Company, and 
R. H. Taylor, the well-known ef
ficiency expert In the steel industry, 
will speak during tbe term. 

Goodfellowship 

C. McCONNELL' ... 

• Regular Dinner 25e .f' 0 

SOUP, ROAST, 
DESSERT, COFFEE, 

Sandwiches of all kinds 
Pies Fruit Candy' 

The artistic prestige which City 
College' has attained has been In. 
creased by the double victory secured 
by our students in Poster Contests 
held laRt fall. 

to express tbe apprecIation of the 
College for the establishment by the 
Colonial Dames of the annual essay 
competition. 

Tbe presentation ot tbe prize waSil, 
somewhat hss~ned by the fact that 
Brophy expected to be recalled On 
short notice to tbe Naval Reserve 

reigns at all tilDes at the 
IDeeting place of stud
ents, faculty, alulDni. 

GRUVER'S 
In the contcst conducted by the 

Board of Health, Clarence Hornung, 
June, '20, npheld the Calr name ot the 
College by capturing first prize with 
the slog!ln, "Give the Baby Milk." 
The BOR.rd of Health authorities have 
thought It so appealing that they 

Trainlnc Station at Newllort. 
OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

"Teddy" Ge'llert (Greenbaum) '17.1 ~.--iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiii;i--iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
one of the most populll.r men in Col· 
lege last year, recently embarked up
on t~ sea of matrimony. Here's 
luck, Teddy! 

have prInted and circulated copies ______________ _ 

through all the Milk Dellots and D::.lry 
Stores. 

The Food Conservation Board have 
deemed Jerome S. Kates, '18, worthy 
of the lion's share in their open con· 
test. "Eat More Fish" was the win
nIng slogan. Both contests 
ductive ot keen 
field of men:' 

Juniors and Seniors 
desirous ot turning theh- "Dare 
time to tInanclal account will do 
well to communicate with L. 
D. Co., Room 912, 116 Nassau 

i I 

A. 6ALEWSKI &SON 
453 Broome St" New York 

Manufacturers ot 

THE LARGEST LINE OF 

BRIEF CASES AND 
PORTFOLIOS 

at prices to suit everybody's 
pocket. For sale at the 
Students C010perative Stor~ 

MAIN BUILDING 

Testinl! the Woolens for 
"--7 

w. s. s. I 
WE SHALL SUCCEED : 

IF YOU 

Saks Clothes 
Inf1~.t in War Sewing. St'Uflpa I 

2Sc, Starts You I 

f 1 

These are days of much unce~tainty In th~ color. world, but there. never was any 
~ncer~ainty at Sak~. Before ever a pIece of cloth IS conSIdered fit for serVIce in our selec
tIons It nlust remaIn exposed to all t):1e elements of the weather for at least two weeks. 

If after this test it shows any signs of disloyalty to its original colors it cannot enter our 
stock~ under any conditions. And this is only one of a hundr.w ways we test everything that 
goes Into Saks clothes for men. 

Ask to see Style No. 244 ~t $35 
-a single-breasted suit with patch pockets, fitted at the waist, with more genuine 
value to every inch then can be said of any other ready-for-service suit at the price. 

Saks Clothes are Saks Made 
-Merchant Tailored for Service 

Human Hands Have Produced None Better 

i«ks &OtnmpaulJ 
Brodway at 34th St. 
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i: -Varsity Loses to BUTLER GIVES INTEREST· Finley Hike to T ~e' 

Soidiers at ING TALK. Place May 
COLLEGE TO QEP PIC· Dean Addresses 

ml'\.Rl.A.L ~----- -- ---

Fort Slocum 
w' ~", 

SOLDI,ERS OUTCLASS 'VARIITY. 

BUT OUR BOYS SHOW 

• UP WELL. 

. .i-ast Saturday the 'Varsity lost ttll 
sft'* game of the season to Fort 
.-Siooum, a team composed 0: ex· 
intnor league ballplayers. Ray Fisher, 

''rormerly of the Yankees, who was 
. 's~heduled to pitch, had a sore arm, 

so Kimball of the Syracuse team of 
the New York State League, started 
the game for the soldiers. He was 
relieved In the -fourth Inning, after 
striking out seven men, by Moore, of 

'the Texas 'League. Nevertheless, our 
boyil found them for three hits, one 
a dquble by Krinsky, which hit the 
top 'c!f a tree in left field and bounced 
Into tlie field again, robbing him of II 

home run. 
Thomas started the game for C. C. 

N. Y. and pitched fine ball, helding 
the Fort Slocum sluggers to six scat· 
tered hits and striking out four men. 
He was relieved by Garvey In the 

who struck out three men. 
Saxe played a great. game at first. Be. 
~ide!l' getting a hit, he made a bare. 
~nd catch of a line drive and doubled 
a'runner of! first. Poor support was 
the cause of many of the runs earned 
by'the "Soldiers, nevertheless, t\le boys 
played' fine ball, conSidering they 

IS AV ITAR'~U.A\.C;I~~:14· Students on 
Mr. R. S. Butler, head ot the Re· HIKE FROM STADIUM TO GETTY 

search Division of the 'u. S. Rubber Farm Wor' 
Company gave a very Interesting and 
Instructive talk on "Sales Manage
ment," to Dr. RastaU's classes in bus. 
Iness management (Pol. ScI. 9) at an 
Informal smoker at the City College 
Club, 41st St. and Madisim Ave., on 
April 17 . 

The novel idea of class~s gathering 
informally at smokers was enthuslas. 
tlcally received by the stUdents taking 
the couraes in Business Management. 

Dr. Rastall will deUver two lectures 
at N. Y. UniverSity. 

April 23-Equipment of Civic Organ· 
Izations. 

April 3O-Some special fields ot Civic 
Work. 

Lee Defines 
Student Status 

SQUARE The War Department hilS reqllested 
the College to collect a pictorial rec. FARM ACCOMMODATIONS 

BE MADE FOR ALL. 

WILL 
The largest undortaking which th .. ord of /ill the mllltRry nctivlt1es In 

Student Council has ever started, which the students, faculty and alum. 
namely an annual "Finley Hike" Is nl have partiCipated since the en· 
already far ott on the road to a sue- trance of our countrY Into the war. More than two hundrcil would be. 
ceSB which will rival that of any sim. Prot. Robinson, to whom this request farmers crowded Room 216 on ll'r1. 
1liar undertaking which has ever been was made strongly urges all who day, April 19, to hear Dean Brown
conducted by this College. have photos of men in the service or son and Professor Goldfarb tell abo.t 

Sunday afternoon, May 6 Is the date at the drills that were held last ysar the farm work. 
whlcb the "Finley Hike" commlttee on College grounds, to send them to The Dean stated that the system 
has decided upon for this big event. him. A collection such as this would of giving marks to students leavblg 
At oxactly 1: 30 P. M., the crack of the go tar In boosting the splendid roc· College before the end ot the tel'm 
gun will start some seven hundred Col· ord the College has established In its has been changed. Nt) one will leave 
lege students on their way to Getty :nanlfold war activities. before May 31, and students win be 
Square, Yonkers, from the S~adlum. It Mr. Howard C. Green requests that given the samo grade tor the term as 
Is possible that ex·Preslderlr' Finley any news whatsoever ot tormer stu. they have had up to the time of de
will be there to see the students ott dents of the College, alumni or eon~ parture. 
on one of the most successful alfalrs of alumni be sent to him for registra· "This is a good opportunity to 
of the Coi~eg.;). tion in the Honor Roll. Ilelp tho Government In its work," 

Since a program will be printed, stu· said the Dean. "However, it wm lilo\). 
dents who expect to find their names help you physically. lra:-m We for 
printed there must apply for an entry Woolston Leaves onG summei' should add ten or At. 
in the contest before twojljve noon to- leasi five years to your lite. At 

"The whole organization towards I U day. It Is the duty ot every student To Serve Coun"'Y Camp Upton It Is a common: lIa;rJD

4 n the College to come out Sunday at· that army lite adds tell. year, to which the college man or woman Is t 
, ernoon, May 6th for the trip to Yank, mr.n's life, It It docs not subtraet 

moving is still such that it tends to ere. There Is no admlsslc.u tee but the WILL GIVE EXPERIENCE TO RED torty." 
make him forget that the revolution· forty medals ought to 'find a large I CROSS WORK IN FRANCE 
ary, reform movement is going on Professor Goldfarb was introduced. 

number o~ competitors. and he announced that all the Btu-"round him, and gives him an undue Th "FI I H k C 
. e n ey I e ommlttee" is as Prot. Woolston, head ot the De· dents In the College. includln,,_ tho .... value of his education as -such, mak, . 11 -, I 

IO ow.: 1. A. Hosenzwelg, '19, ChaIr· partment ot POlitical Science has not present, who desired to do __ Ing him think that those tavored in. . . , ......... 
man, L. Doman, '20, Sec'y, J. Kates, '18, been granted a year's leave of abo work could be accommodated. ~ re-divlduals who have graduated from C H '20 A f ' .... 

. ornung, , . Ta t, '20, G. Felgin, sence, to begin April 22, In order that cent state law provide. tor ........ ng college are the Intellectual force of '21 .,-iT' 
. he may serve with the Red Cross In the tran, sportatlon ot students .~ and the world, and thus to set himself " 

France, as its statistical expert. from tarms. apart." In these words, Algernon 
Lee, leader of the group of SoelaUst Lib D L Mr. Charles B. Austin, A.B., A.M., For those who deslfl!l to go to 
Aldermen, Director o~ the Ra:a.d erty ay to De l~ft~~~~SI!: .~~_I~~I~na, has been ap· farms owned by Jews arrangemont$ 

:i~~~il~~~~~i~~ij~~~ii~~~;~;;~M~J'~~'1l;~I!l~~a:~wJl-t1l,1;~idla¥-~~'"~-;.,;,,~,~:-.~~~,~u~'Q~"'~o~v:.~"~.'~~ will be maae. . ',' -, : .. ~ "1OU'"1JdIAl"'II1GI~_-·;k '1i'lim':-1t:'bOJb""l::' 'tormil1lltea~~' 
of the country, who assume 
iSing, condescending attitude 
the radical movement. 

on Page Three) 

Awarded 
To Student Cadets 

RESULT OF MANY DIFFICULT EX. 
AMINATIONS 

As'a result of the examinations held 
it' 't11e 71f!t Regiment Armory, many 
iiew'co'mmlssions have l"~an received 
bY ;the students in the State Cadet 

Although they may' call themselves 
Sucialists and think the present sys. 
tem of society must be changed, they 
believe that the common, uneducated 
classes are incapable of doing this; 
and that they are the ones who must 
direct the forces of the social revo
hition. This Is a fatal mistake, Mr. 
Lee explained, as he showed how 
colleg!l men and women could make 
use of their educational facultleR, 

"The workingman welcomes the 
man with the higher education and 
the intellectual ability to join them 
In their struggle." Alderman Lee de· 
plored the fact that students COn' 

Corps. The examinations, which were sider a college cducatlon to. be the 
fong . and tedious p~oved the men's only education. "It 15 quite possible 
ab1lity both practical and theoretical that one who has never been inside 
to se:-ve In the capacity of officers. of college has a great deal of knowl. 

'The following is the list ot commls· edge just as important as the college 
s1on5 received: education and just &.s e~ptive. The 
, Headquarter's Cumpany: Captain, schooi of lite Is also a school, and, 

¥;;rwfu Haskel;. first Lieutenant, Laz· Indeed, tbere arc many who get 
amB• 'fiunked.' Those who pass, with 

Company A: Captain Harry Marsh; honors get something that is \orten 
First Lieuenant, Emanuel Levis; Sec· of more real value than we, can gat 
qnd Lieutenants, Alfred Hodes and out Of college. Remember that the 
Ham Gaida. great new torce In the world's his. 

Company B: Captain, Gebhardt; tory is the growIng consciousness at 
First Lieutenant, Otto Broones; Sec· that most numerous class, the world's 
and Lieutenants, Leo Drachslcr and 
Leopold Hirsh. proletariat!" 

Company C': Captain, William Pabst; Mr. Lee spoke somewhat ramb. 
First LU!utenant; William Taylor; Sec· lingly and, Informally on "Edu<lation 
ond Lieutenants, Myron Hirsh, 
slry. 

Company D: Cs.l)t!!.!n, Cr:l.ig; 
Lieutenant, Edward Goldberger; 
Ol1d'Lfeutenants, T. P. Brown, 
riince' Osborne. 
, Coinpany E': Captain, B. C. Meighan, 

1st Lioutena~t, K. Pratt, Second Lieu· 
telllwis. 'banlel Brophy, J. FranCOlin!. 
·'.Compant F': Captain, Nunes, First 
~.f!litih~i, Alex~nder,' Alp; Se!lQnd 
IJ!ftut~nl1i1tli. Alexander Alp, L. Stud. 
• )l' ~;-

i9Y. 

" . 
~, 

and It's Relation to Socialism," to 
an audience which filled' the Doremus 
Lecture Han last ThUrsday. The 
meeting which had' tor its Chatnnan, 
Prot. Nelson P. Mead, ot the History 
Department, was the second held this 

term under the auspioes of the So
cial Problems Club. Mr. -Lee touched 

upon the SOCialist m(J"e1ftent and its 
refation to the' preS6l1t confilct. He 

(Continued ali Page' Six) 
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AT 12. THREE FRENCH OFFI. 

CERS TO ATTEND. CAPT •. 

DUTHOIT WILL 

SPEAK. 

Friday, April 26, In compliance 
with President W!lscn's proclamation, 
will be Liberty Day at the College, 
as well as the wllole country over, 

The day will be appropriately cele. 
brated with exercises In the Great 
Hall at 12 noon. Captain Duthoit and 
Lieutenant Fleury, both of the French 
army, will address the assembly in 
French, and Sergeant Dobell, also of 
the French army, will sing in his na. 
tlve tongue. 

Prot. Brownson hopes to be able to 
make definite announcements" con. 
cernIng work on farms and In ship. 
yards for our students during the 
summer. 

Soph Skull 
Elects '20 Men 

MEN PROMINENT /.N 

CLASS AFFAIRS CHOSEN 

The members of the Soph Sktlll, an 
honorary Soclet,? to which the 
most prominent In FreAh·Soph 
ties are annually elected, held a 
Ing recently and elected thE) following 
new men: Moe Felnb(!rg, H. Fleigel, 
Hodes, O. Broons, M. HaSkell, Katz, 
Haraney, C. P. Hornung, G. M. Hymail, 
S. Marks, M. Ross, H. Kledrowslry, M. 
Stoll, S. Goodfriend and' A. Taft. 

NOTICE 

The Chemistry Depi.rtmllnt annonD· 
ces., that Pro Brown's lecture on "Vood 
In Wartime" has been postimnll<!. Ii 
W1l1 nct be given today. 

Of the t4llulty ot the Unlver. 
slty of Wiscorrsln, University of Tex. 
as, and most recently of Columbia. 

Junior Hop Held 
Last Saturday 

GYM WELL FILLED. GYMNASTIC 

EXHIBITION GIVEN DURING 

INTERMISSION, 

The Junior Hop has come. and 
gone, but the memories of that splen. 
did !!.lfalr will last for mnny a moon. 
One hundred and eighty jolly couples 
participated In the gala atralr last 
Saturday nlgl1t In the Gym. "Mac" 
Engler's snappy "jazz" band played 
syncopated dances gleaned from the 
latest Broadway Shows. The punch, 
a8 usual, WII.<! stickless. Thlb was 
the first Coiiege dance in years, how. 
ever, at which the punch did not run 
out. ' Another original and interest
Ing diversion was the gymnastic ex. 
hlblt!o!1 given "between halves" by 
Messrs. Jerome Schwartz, Morrill 
Schwartzteld, George Schmidt and 
David Glltiert. 

Among the famlUar faces lIoen 

meb. who are inexperienoed' "Jji 
(arm work, the details ot whtelt will 
be announced wilhln a few days. The 
id~a is to ha vo every studcl'.t In the 
College do SOIDe work for the Gov. 
ernment, for which he w!1l rcceiTe 
sufficient recompense. It I" expected 
that Mr. Tucker, who has charge ot 
the farm work In thlR R(n,tf'; '",m 
speak t.o the student body of the Col. 
lege' on '~!ll'il 2'1 and 25. 

The Biological Soclet.y is manag. 
Ing this project In co·operatlon with 
the Employment Burp;lu. All who 
are Interested should fill out <lardll, 
which are 'DelDg distributed by the 
Biological SOCiety. 

,-
SPEAKIiiQ TRiALS" TOMOR~ 

ROW AT THREE 

Owing to thc plans at the College 
for !Aberty Day, it h.tis been .eces .. 
eary tor the Public Sj)~:.l!J.:1!: Dllpart. 
ment to change the date tor the 
prize-speaklng trials to Tltullda)'. 
April 25, at a p. m., in Room 222'. 

8NYDER, SNAKE MA~" TO AD

DRESS BIO. 

while Y8 scribe was whirl!ng about I ---
th'e floor ware those of "Milt" Tan· Mr. Charles Snyder of tbe Bronlt 
nenbauID, '17, (acrompanled by a ZOOlogical Park, will addreB" tbe Blo
mustache); FranCis M. Smith, '18~ logfcalSoclett today, W~lIIIay, Apr; 
now with tha Signal Corps In T. H. 24,' at 4 P. M. In room 31~ •. , ' 
H.,; ,''Baro,,'' O'Brien, '18, now In the 
22nd Regiment, and ever present 
Herman Jampel. Prot. Coleman and 
Prof. and 'Mrs. Lease were there tor 
tlie F'acuIty. 

This occasion will gin eVeJ7. C.' <I. 
N. Y. man an opportunity to $' a 
gte,,~ varity of live, 'hbne.t .. ~ 
ness' snakes-:-no pickled Ilpe~ 

Mr, ~nyd:~r'!! long YG~rD vf ;r-.,eiiaac» 
Mr. Lionel S. Auster, chairnlan ot with these reptiles' will do.bUua' ell

thlil commlttue, is to be complimented able him to give many ~li"an4f' 
On·tlte ez0811eitcy of'the atfatr. He il1tere8tlng filets at)/)Qt· Uileee' lIiiiCli' 
dill rea1I~~ «Odd 'Work ... o~rt.h~!' !n..! t1~A~f!~~~f ~~!cilt!"_. .., .......... J.._..:...,:.,I.4...1'1 , .... ! 

fO'nDat1on' see' "Gargoyles." cordially invited. 
- I ..-a...u .... "'nttneII are: 
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PAGB'l'WO THE CAMPUS, APRIL 24, 1918. 

"~"~to l' 
mE CAMPUS 

'A 'Weekly Joornal of News and Comment 

APRIL 24, 1918. NO. 10. 

~ PlIbl181l.ed weekl:r, on Wednesday, during the College year, from the 
,Wnl week In September until the fourth week in May, excepting the fourth 
'week in December, the second, third and fourth week In January, the firat 
:week fa February, and the third week In Ap'rll, By THE CAMPUS ABSa
:CIATION, Incorporate!l, at the College of the Clty ot New York, 139th Street 
and at. Nicholas Terrace. 

"THE SPIRIT OF NATIONAUSM" 
Thl. I. the fourth of a serle. of article. attempting to voice the earnest 

thought of our College Faculty upon the present tragic world .Ituatlon. The 
article. are reviewed by several members of the Faculty before publication 
and thus expre •• with aomethlng of official weight the Judgment of the 
College and Its ablolute faith In the American form of government and 
American Ideal.. The article. aim to state only establl.hed facts, and thus 
to furnish a solid groundWllM< upon which public opinion may safely build. lIJntered as second class matter March 14, 1916, at the post office at 

Ne" York, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879. --------------:---:-;-------::------:-:-:--:--::----:-:-:--:-
The form of pol1tical aSSOCiation c9.U.1 many been permitted "seif·determln· 

College GUice. Room 410, Main Building ed natlonal1ty Is as distinctively mol!· atlon," the pre Bent calamity might 

'The accumulation of a tund from the profits .... which fund lhall 
be ll8ed to aid, tosteI', maintain, promote, realize or encourage any aim 
which shalI go towards the betterment of College and Itudent activities. 
~ ... This corporation Is not organized for profit. 

Articles of Incorporation of The Campus Anoelatlon 

Three centll the copy. 
The subscription rate Is one dollar a year b:r mall. Advertielng rates 

:may bc had en application. Forms close Friday or the week preceding 
]publication. Articles, manuscripts, etc, Intended for publication must be 
in THE CAMPOS BOX In the Dean's olrloe betore that date. 

EDITOR 
Albert G. Stahl, Jr. 

ASSISTANT 

ern as feudalism was medieval. , In al have been aVOided. The true spirit 
general way a nation may be deflned of natlonallsm means that not only 
as "a community which possesses Its does one wish that his own nation 
own language, customs and culture should exist, but that every other na· 
and enough seU-consclousness to pre· tlon should also exist. "Live and let 
serve them." Or to use the expressive I1ve," Is the very essence of the na· 
phraHe ot the French savant, Renan, a tionallstlc spirit. 
group constitutes a naiion when it Only through democracy can na. 
han It "common memory." tionallsm find complete real!zation. 

Like all other human Institutions, Autocracy may be effective in uniting 
the national state Is the outcome of a a people; but inevltltbly it becomes 
long process ot historical develop· Imperallstic and seeks to goveru oth· 
ment. 'fo understand nationalism or nations against their will, tor gOY' 

NEWS EDITOR 
.Wllliam J. Norton, Jr. 

George M. Hyman 
ASSIGNMEN'l' EDITOR 

Fabian Schweitzer 
SPORTING EDITOR 

more clearly, let us contrast It for ernment without the c"!lsent ot the 
BUSINESS MANAGER a moment witL. the system that it SUo gOverned is inherent in the very na. 

Ferdinand Kertes 
REPORTERS 

Bernard It. Press 
Beardsie:r Wilkinson 
ilaph."'.el Philipson 
Palll K. IlIlIer 

'Jacob itea 

ASSISTANT perseded. During the pre·national ture of autocracy. Democracy on the 
St.anley D. Tunick perioil In the Middle Ages, pol1t1cal contrary Is nationalistic. This was 

CIRCULATION MANAGER Europe was split Into myriads ot tiny strlkingl)' Illustrated by the Russian 
Jules F. Heller Albert G. Schweizer 10caUties, each with its own laws, Revolution which declared for the 

A. Waynu Corcoran ASSISTANT customs, traditions, and even langu· principle of "self·determination" by 

Irving IApton 
~EPORTERS 

John B. Nathan ages. What Is now France was once all those people within the Empire 
James M. F_'r_e_e_h_Il_I. __________ " ____ divided Into many Independent units, who had long been subject to the 

------.----- such as NormaD.dy, Brittany and Gas· Tsar. Democratic nationalism was 
SEND YOUR SON TO ALMA MATER. cony. This was likewise true of Eng· the principle proclaimed by the 

Mr. Alumnus, you speak of the debt you owe C. C. N. Y., land, Germany and Italy. DlVISiC/nl French Revolution, and the French 
of the start in life given you by democratic education, of the seemed to be the rule of me, and have ever been the enthusiastic pro. 
cherished days of apprenticeship to life spent within the walls of people wee still further divided by I tagonlsts ot this Ideal. Who helped 
Alma Mater. But do you stiil pulse with the same feeling of love beIng legally grouped according to us gain our independence? Who 

You have a son. He is about to be graduated from the class, occupation, race, and religion. helped the Greeks to gain theirs? 
preparatory school. Where are you going to send him for his This condition ot affairs Ancouraged I Who helped the Italians to gain 
¢ollege education? jealousies, rivalries, and hatreds ot theirs? The French, always the 

.~' 

Meyer Cohen, '14, former editor ot" ' 
Mercury, has been drafted and 18 .
Ing service In France at present,; 

'Yillfam O'Brien, '18, has enl!sted. 
In Company B of the 22nd Regt. lilIl.· 
glneers, in preparation for a881R' 
ment to Camp Dix. O'Brien previouS. 
Iy quaUfied in all tests as WI/lg Pi, 
lot in the Royal British Flying Corps. 
He was connected with THE CAM. 
PITS in 1913 as reporter and during 
the following four years became suc
cessively News Editor and Managlnc 
Editor, reporting for the newspaper 
while it was stili in the early stages 
ot Its development. 

UIz" Shopen, '18, at prestnt blvou
aced In the Signal Corps at the Col. 
~ge tOI' electrical training, is the 

Ilrst senior to become engagetJe fie 
announced his engagement last week 
to Miss Aberman. The wedding wlll 
take place tollowing the funeral ex. 
ercises of Wilhelm Hohenzo!lern, the 
well·known Emperor. If! 

Edward Q. O'Mara, '21, who recent •. 
ly enlisted in the U. S. Naval Re-. 
serve, was immediately called into 
service. He was detailed 'to a patrol 
boat with the rating of first class ra
dio electrician. Last Friday he was 
ordered to C. C. N. Y. to act in' the 
capacity of an Instructor in the Ra
dio School. 

JUlian Filfus, has gone to France 
with the American Expeditionary For. 
ces. 

Edgar S. Genstein and Marius S. 
Cohen are acting as engineers of 
tests in the army school at Carne. 
gle Tech. 

Will you be one of those who, flushed with the success you all kinds with the result that war French. Wherever the sun of iiberty 
have achieved, because of the education received here, forget was the normal condition of the hu· began to shine its gleam was always 
the means by which you rose, and, spurning your Alma Mater, man race; wars between localities; reflected from French bayonets. 
send your son to the so-called fashionable college, "where he wars between classes; wars between Prusi:'a, on the contrary, has ever 
will meet real men, and not be a burden to the taxpayers of our" !'(tces; and wars between religious. been the bitter antagonist of demo
city," or will you be numbered among the loyal, who believe in I There was then no bond of union, no cratlc nationalism. She wns the first 
the gt'Cllt principle of democracy in education, who are grate- supreme common Interest, to bind to war on the French Revolution. She Another letter has been received 
iul for the inspiration and lessons of integrity and manhood. t.he various elements Into one homo· it was who ruthlessly suppressed the from one of our Navy correspondent::. 
learned at dear old C. C. N. y.? I f{eneOllS community. democratiC nationalists of 1848 when Joe McKenna, well known to the Co:. 

What n wonderful feeling it is for a son to take pride in I During the sixteenth and seven· they endeavored to establish a rree lIege see~s very willing to write _ a,~' • 

t~: f:~~e~~a!~!~e ~;i.z~~drd~~~~i;~~i~~ ~~!~~~i~~ ili~s e~~l~.:~; ~~~:t~ec:;~~~~;: ~h:ew!l~~~!~tl e~~~ ~:~~ed o~:;:;:::y· th!er~S::': t~:~~~:: ~.~~ ~~.:~!e ::urth;'i::Uv:,' ue'::y ~~:;.,. 
goes out for the team on which his father played; what a noble 1'hls In time did succeed i,n ~roduc· throne in the RusJlan Revolution of and ask them to send in such letters'. 
'ilVirlt 6f devotion is ~lt by the ,yoqthful initiite intoClioilia or Ikg a common bonjl, .. a:..,hi~~Jin' 18(\5 .. AI\dJ;low;WiUi ~iccal~~r:utaIi'Y THE CAMPUS wUI be .. :lly too glad 
Phrenoeosmia when he' knows th~t :his father before hUn was terest and, what is moreFa~mon shEils subjugating the races in West· to'Print them. The letter fo,r6wif:-"" 
an active member of one of these societies. ideal fOT large groups of people. On ern' RUSSia. The conquest ot other Newport, R.L 

And you, Mr. Alumnus, is it not with a sense uf joy that the whole It may be truthfuny as· nations has ever !Jeen Prussia's rulo Dear Herb: 
you ese your son following in your footsteps? Doremus, Tis- serted that nationalism is the broad· of life. Never In all her history has I am right in the swim up here. 
daD, ''Verner and Herbermann are gone; but still your son may est, the most tolerant. and th7 most she dr!!wn the. sword to liberate oth- First one boat, then another, some
study under one of your old professors, and our present faculty peacblul politIcal ideal yet realIzed in er l'(loples; it was always drawn to times a little guard duty, a spell as 
is unmatched by any in the land. The standards of the Col- practice. It Is now the one common subju:;ate. Prusslanized Germany is acting P. O. of the guard, and fln •. 
lege of the City of New York are unequalled by any other insti- emotion of vast populations that dU· not nationalistic but Imperialistic. ally I flnd myself temporarily 141 
tutio'l, 'What an added interest in good old C. C. N. Y. you ter -widely in political and religious Paradoxical as it may seem, Ger· charge of this naval centre ot indui 
will take if, by sending your son to Alma Mater, you help build opinIons, in economIc interests, and many's very act in becoming a nation try and I have hopes that a perman>;'· 
Up that tradition which means so much to colleges like Harvard, sometimes even In race. When the was a violation ot the spirit of na· ent berth here will soon materialize. 
()r Yale, or Princeton, where, in many cases, generation after note of patrIotism is sounded, Dem· tionallty. For did she not annex AI· I was Indeed sorry that my time on 
generation occupy the same dormitories and belong to the same ocrats and Republicans, Northerners, sace·Lcrralue against the will of Its the last trip down wouldn't allow my 
societies. Unqualified loyalty such as this is what C. C· N. Y. Southerners, and Westerners, ,work· Inhabitants? The unification of 1870 seeing all the bunch. The Reich bOYII 
most needs. Ingmen and capitalists, Catholics and meant, that Germany h~:! become not write that Steve Kelley Is now a full. 

SEND YOUR SON TO ALMA MATER, Protestants, Gentiles and Jews, 1m· a nation but a "particularistic" em· fiedged flight.ensign and a regular one 
. G M H I mediately respond; and this hetero- plre, ;;,arrow, intolerant, rlI\tarisUc, at that. Have the Strollers in meet. --,------------_______ . _____ -=_ . ....:::..::.:.-=::.::..:... _ geneous mass is welded Into one as and autocratic, an alien In the mo· 

ing vote "Steve" the "tur lined derby 
MESSAGE FROM THE FRONT PROF. OVERSTREET PUBLISHES If by magiC. Nationality alone has dern world. with the green fcather." He wins all 

I succQeded in all!lyfng 1l)cRl jealousies, America through hEr orIgill and that a.nd morG. 
ARTICLES. I reI!gious Intolerance, and racial ex· very being Is committed to the Ideal I had my mind made up to try the 

The College has arranged to have ___ clusi~ness. It has also provided a ot democratic nationalism. As In the 
Mr. I. A. Whitmore, recently home f 1 I th bI coming exams tor EnSign in the line, 

The enornlOUS difficult attend t peaceful way 0 so v ng e pro ems crl~ls of 1860, we are fort~nate In in other words I had aspirations tor 
from snperlntending extensive "weI· th 1 tl f hY an I nrlslng from claso strife, the strug· having ii. President great' enough to 
tare" operations among the AlIIell upon e so u ons 0 t e manltold _ .. ". d a "trick". After more studying th:l~ 

problems raised b the war m k It gleB Detw~en radlca,s an conserva· enunciate America's message to th", I ever did at school, I was ruled out

t 
troop. In the battle area, give us a t I I I t tYt a e Uves in pOlitics having taken the place world and"to proclaim her motives 
talk upon this form of patriotic 0 spec a n eres 0 the stUdents of t f tI as not old enough, lacking still a 

the College to note that Prof. Over. of the class wars 0 ormer meso tor entering the war. What American year of being twenty-one. I guess it 
sernc&. It Is expected that he will Th t th II f tl 11 th f th f t street has been busy writing on these e cnre or e v s 0 na ona sm wor y 0 e name can or a momen serves me right tor studying too much. 
Bive ool!lmUIllly the same message tf II Th d bt P Id t' I it d 'Vital problems. !s more na ona sm. e govern· ou our res en s s ncer y an "Stan" Marks may flnd some conso-
which some of our College staff t f bj t ti Iltl b th th I It f t ' , men 0 su ec na ona es y e e s ncer yo our coun ry s purpose. latlon in the news ema". atl·ng trom a l ~re nrl lIe ed to hear him deliver In the Apr!l Issue of the ·'Inter. .' 
wu .. V g Turks, by the Austrians, and by the J. SALWYN SCHAPIRO, '04 reliable source at the War COllege! before the Phi Beta Kappa at Its national Journal of Ethics," there 

iI Germans was the potent cause of the • Bsociate Professor o~ Hlsto"". that all the College men wlll be call. last gathering. appenre_ an article trom the pen or "L .• 
P • 0 Mr. Joseph E. Gunalne Is asslat· ed back either in Mayor the fl t BT thUi extending vivid knowledge 1'0.. vorstreet on "Ethical Clarifl· - rs 

of these operations, Mr. Whitmore cations 'l'hrough the War," an attempt !ng In the division ot general chem· INTER.CLASS DEBATE ARRANGE. part of June. I guess it must be 
to Indicate th I I 'h t latry. pretty warm in a flreroom In the bal. hopes both to intorm those present e rna n ssues • a con· MENTS MADE. 

ooncernlng actual conditions at the fronted us betore the war, and how World War. Had the Christian peo- my summertime. Here's Juck '·Stan". 
the conflict ha III ltd th i pies In Turkey, the Slav!! in Austria· My best to nl! the boys a.nd ask tront and also to secure from them s urn na e ose s· The class presidents have been in. 

Isues a d t d f tl Hungary, and the Alsatians In Ger· them to please write. &1d III enlisting men SUitable and !l sugges e means 0 set e- tormed about the plan tor inter.class 
me t. Your friend, 

available fbI' 'thls sl"rvlce. While the n Former members 0',' the Chemistry debates. Most of the classes are al· "MAC." 
meeting here is Intended oh!otly for I Another article of Prof. Overs· Society are holding responsIble po- ready engaged In chOOSing their 
~BtnI(lton; and gra.duatas, It will be tr"et's entitled "World Organization," slUona. teams. All men who are Interested 
ope.. t.o an:r mtrested friends whom I has been published by the Woman's should see tb,elr class preSidents at Louis Joffe, '18, who after graduat-
.t1adentll ma:r wish to Invite. Peace Party, as part ot their pro- George Robinson, June, '17, 'is mak. once. Ing from the College, went to Har-
" III fact, such co-operatlon Is s~ gram ot constructive education on yard University to study law has en-

~ Ing organic Intermediates In Detroit, The tryouts tor the debating team '1st ." th M di I C Uetted a.d an,. SU'1h friends will be war Issues. I eu m e e ca orps of the 
Mlch. of '21 W"lre held on Wednesday, April Navy. He was best known whlle at 

~rdlalI:r welcomed. The address win On SUnday, Prot Overstreet turth· 17, In Room 216. Linder, Peck, M11ler Conege for hIs tennis ability havin 
Ie gi.en on Thursday, April 25, at er elaborated upon the pOints the address was "The War's Chal· and Ellscu were selected by Dr. played on the team tor thre~ ear: 
~oon, in P.oom 136. No money III to brought ont '''!. t~" I\~I('ll!'~ men.Honed lenge to 0!!!' !!!~e!!!gence," In whIch Mosher to represent their class. oin,.Ing nvo of W!llC'l h:l "o.s ;;.:'~._' 
~ uked, but a !flJ'!l.!!~ h.If.~~ !::I'l:: ~ :;;;aadi uou)f;; LDe l:Iecona unl./a.wrong and nI-conaidered'Pe&ee was.1 The '20 ClasR will hold Its tryOutsJHe Is now stationed at the U :~:: 
er'lured. tarlan Church Forum. The subject of warned agafnst. on Monday, April 29, In Room 11, vy RUle Range, Wakefield, M~SI: 
! 
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THE CAMPUS, APRIL 24, 1918 

SPORTING COMMENT 

•• . DURING THE PRACTICE GAME between the 'Varsity and the Signal 
Corps, we discerned the cause of the poor hitting of ourteam. Every man up 
tried to pound the stumng out of the ball. The men lashed at everything In 
~ght. Even though admonished by Coach Deering to "walt out" the rival 
slab artist. our sluggers (?) kept to their old ~actlcs. The team will have 
to follow the coach's advice mora closely,,!! they ever hope to iigure on the 
long scoring end Of their games. 

A. PHENOMENAL CATCH on the dead run by Saxe, In the third frame, 
retiring the solldlers, brought torth a Ip.rge round of applause from all the 
IJpectators. Saxe is the first real initial sacker the College has had In a 
long time, and will bear watching. 

THE COLLEGE CHEERING section was very conspicuous by Its abo 
.euce at the Soldier game. Its silent cheers simply swept the spectators 
olr their feet!?! 0 Mores! 0 Tempora! How this once Indomitable City 
College spirit 'has changed! 

Swimming Honors 
Captured ~by '21 

ASHWORTH, '21, TAKES 
TWO EVENTS 

In the annual Interclass swimming 
meet held last. Thursday the '21 mer. 
men captured three events beSides the 
relay and easily took first place with 
37 points to their credit. '20 was sec
ond with 23 pOints while '19 finished 
third with 11, 

The 200 feet sJVlm proved the most 
exclUng ev.ml of ilie meet. Meyer 
'19 who had a handicap I)f four sec. 
onds. finished a close first with Cor
Coran, Lellrman and Broones atter 
him, the slightest distance apart. 

Ashworth starred tor '21 capturing 
OF ALL FARCIAL inter-class affairs, the swimming meet held last the 100 and 220 yard Bwlms. 

Thursday gets the belt. It demonstrated beyond the shadow of a doubt the 
inefficiency and inexperience of the acting management. 

The meet was inadequately advertised. and very tew students knew 
.of it. In direct contrast to this chaotic condition in the Swimming Depart. 
ment, we have the well oiled and smoothly running machine ot the Traok 
Management. 

IN OUR HUMBLE OPINION, the A. A. Board is responslblG tor the 
miserable imitation of an inter-class swimming meet. They have repeat. 

. adly put off the election ot a capable management and have been satisfied 
to let all swimming affairs hang fire. They saw fit to let an inexperienced 

·.uuin guide the destinies ot our Intra·mural aquatic sport. The l1asco of last 
Thursday Is the result. 

KOPPLE HAD a perfect day at bat In the Manual game. Keep up· the 
good work, Walter. 

THE ERROR COLUMN in the Fresh box score was again nude. How 
we wish we could say the same tor the 'Varsity. 

HERE'S LUCK TO Lou Berg's clnder'pathers who are leaving Frida,. 
for the Penn games:, They have a hard run tetore them against Fordham, 
Colgate, Rutgers, TU!' .. i and the Carlisle Indians, but they'll win In spite ot 
this strong competition. Good luck, boys, and bring home the time-pieces. 

A. A. BOARD MEETS Freshmen Trim 

The summary: 
60 yd. swim-won by Sunkem, '20, 

Parker, '19 second; Schwartz, '20 ard; 
3rd; Nichols, '20, 4th. Time 1:17. 

100 yd. swim-won by Ashworth, 
'21; Levis, '20. second; Bunlm, '21, 
third; Auerback, 19, fourth. Time, 
3:31. 

Form Dlves:-won by Garvey. '21; 
Billings, '21, second; Stoll, '20, third; 
Hogenauer, '20 fourth. 

Plunge for Distance-won by 
Broones, '20, with 47 tt; Goldberg, 
'20 second; Hecht, 'ZO, third; Bunlm, 
'21, fourth. 

200 ft. Varsity Swim-won by Mey· 
er, '19; Corcoran, '21, second; T,ehr· 
man, '21 third; Broones, '20; fourth. 
Time, 43:1-6. 

Varsity Claaa Relay-wol). by '21, 
(Langer, Corcoran, Seligman. Lehr 
man) ; '20, (Drachsler, Schwartz, 
Broones, Hodes), second; '19. (Baehr 
Grasshelm, Meyer, Schreiber), third. 

At the regular meetings of the A. A. Manual Nine Frosh. Trounce '18 Men 

'VARSITY DROPS 
PRACTICE GAME 
'-....-

In a snappy pre.oUc.. S8,l;De fined 
with many spectacular plays by both 
teama. the Sicnal COJ'P1l boys Ita
Uoned .t theCol1~ge routed the Var· 
tilt,. to the t.une of 7 to O. The game 
was called In the, y'arslty's hlllf of the 
fifth inning. ". 

Carlson's homer In the fourth, and 
Miller's triple to deep center in the 
preceedlng IItanza featured the Sold
ier boys' IIottaok. Their air-tight de· 
fense kept. our boys from scoring. 

The College men displayed a fine 
brand of fielding the first four Inn
ings, but went to pieces in the fatal 
fitth. -wben the Soldier!! drove In five 
runs. The absence of Roberts' and 

The Soldier cheering section rolled 
cheer after cheer over the diamond, 
and kept the men in fighting trim. 

The soore: 
Soldlen 0 0 1 1 6 
Varsity - 0 0 0 O·game called 

MILITARY TRAINING IN· 
STRUCTORS APPOINTED 

Captain Robert G. Schaefer, of tho 
22nd Regiment, and Sergeant Reuter. 
schau. of the 71st, have been appoint. 
ed special Instructors lu military 
training. Tho apPointment of ad. 
dltlonal Instructors was necessitated 
by the taking of 19·year~ld stUdents 
who hn,'o not completed four years 
of attendance at the College Into the 
course. 

VARSITY LOSES TO FORT 
SLOCUM SOLDIERS 

C. C. N. y, abo 1'. 1b, po ••• o. 
Sebofsky, cf ___ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Saxe. 1b __ .. _8 0 1 13 2 0 
O'Connor, Sb _4 G 1 0 1 1 
Freehlll, 2b _.3 0 () 1 2 0 
Taft, ss 3 0 0 1 2 2 

. I'.~, ; ~ I I 

CAMPUS;'i 
READERS 

MAY SECORE 
High' Quality Sporting' 
GoOds at a I'oouction of I 

. 50' PER CENT 

See bUSI1I8SS MonogeiDt:7 o',lock 

Forf Slocum abo r. 1b. po. ... ~. 
Siorquel, 'Sb ___ . _4 1 
Medvls, rf . 4 II 
Charles 2b ii :& 
o 'Day, tiS _'_. ___ 4 1 
Moran; d . . . 6 1 
Bal1on~ It _ .. _ .. .:.......1 
Fastor"ia, Ii! _. _.~. • 
Kimball, p :& 0 
Moore: p ---;1. 0 
Welilng, II ' • 1 • 0 
Baker,'. c ._. __ .. __ : 4 .' (I 

1 i 

• 1 
S 1 
2 1 
1 • 
1 0 

• 8 
1 II 
G 0 
(I 0 
1)6 

J 0-

• 0-
0 , 
• O. 
0 0 
0 0 
II 0 
0 0 

• 0 
1 • a 0 

-----~ 

38 8 g 27 6 0 

Score by Innings: ---- .. _--
C. C. N. ·y __ .O 0 0000 0 ~ 
Fort Slocum· _.2 0 3 0 0 1 1 1-8 

T;;~as;blt;=-O'D&Y;-Klmball--and 
Kr:nsky. Double P!ays-C. C. N. Y .• 
3; FortSlocum, 3. Basa on Ball&-Off 
Thomas, 4; off Welijng, 1; off Kim· 
ball, 2. Struck Cut-By Thom8ll. 4; 
by Garvey, 3; by Kimball, 7; i!y 
Moore, 7; by Welling. 1. Hlte-Olr 
Thomas, 6 In 8 Innings; ott Ganey; 
S In 2 innings; off Kimball, 1 In 2 in
nings; off; Welling, Z Iii 2 1nn1ngll. 
Umpire-Bell. 

This afternoon the team will play 
Fordham College at D'ordhlUD. .Ant 
on Saturday the,. wUl p~,. E:oopel' 
Union In the Stadium at 3:30 p. m. , 

Thomas. p _--2 0 0 1 0 0 New York'. Fire Belle. 
Garvey. D 1 n Q ~ !) (! Once, and np to a dlI.v within the 

memory of living men; New "Work had 
uch 
Iy 

cross-country team was voted its mIn: SC'ORE IN SLOW' GA,MEj 2()'9 '.lR ~ slow a!ls': JIlnp:i.~r.4[I.Bting, .~. 
'.'. . .In.sl,gnia.. .. Th6 .follo. WI,;r'tHiRD-TU(fCESSI~.r'~A·ME_ thf'Fre'tiIi flive easily defeated the '18 

men received their C. C. N. Y. C. a.: KOPPLE STARS \ quintet by the score of 20 to 9. 'The 

Haskel, It ____ 3 0 0 0 0 0 its tire bells. lllleven or them w.ere 
<!reJ~t;!w!illJ l.r ._.........p .. " -. 0 0 0 .0 hung lr.'Wo6den tOwers llbout~ 
Krinsky; c .' S'O'l 8 1 0 tan. A writer ot 1887 deeJlJred ~t 
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"Mac" Ross. '20. Walter Wolf. '19. ) friishmen had things all their own 
Shannon, rt 2 '0 0 0 0 0 these belIs mng at lelUlt roo times in 
Corcoran. r.' __ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I the 800 dayt< or the yenr. One ot the 

;'Dlck" Kaiden, '19. fete Goldberg, '19 Hay from the very start, and con tin· 
and A. Rosenbloom. The Fresh ball team travelled out ued to toy with the upper classmen 

The property manager was instruct- to the Brooklyn Parade Grounds last thtoughout the entire contest. 
ed to purchase a banner tor the '21 Wednesday and chalked up their , I 

h third successive victor,)', Manual Roberts. captaIn of next season S I 
class, the wiuner ot the Fresh·Sop • soccer team and star second baseman I 
activities. ~::i::~;c ~:!~g2 \~e l~at~~e v;~~~s~e~~ I on th!l Va!'s!ty bal! team, wrenched h!~ 

Jack Feltman, '19 was elected as· taIIled their first run In the second thigh and was carried from the field. 
slstant tennis manager. The elec· frame. With two out, Kopple singled, 
tlons of basketball and swimming man· stole second and scored on Insel. '20 TAKES EXCITING GAME 
agO ers and ass't soccer, swimming' and 

ouch's smashing drive to center. baseball managers were postponed un-
til after the general Athletic Assocla· In the sixth inning the Brooklyn In a very exciting basketball con. 

boys started a little raIl", anu. aided test the '20 team gained the decls tion Elections which are to be held " . 
, by a freak decision of the "ump," Ion over the '18 team after an extra 

on May 3rd. managed to shoot the tieing run five minutes period of play by the 
.president Meyer appointed a com· across. The first man up singled; the score of 19.16. 

mittee to draw up a new constitution ne::!:t batter grounded to Kelly. who . The outcome of the game waB In 
for the Athletic Association. touched the man coming tram 1Irst .. .. . . .. • _ 

Because ot their services to the Col· and then threw the pul to Piedmonte du~bt unllL ~nll referee D.~~~ tne nnalll 
lege Norman Marks, '19 and Ell Fried· whistle endmg the hostultles. I tor a clear double play. The "ump" 
man '19 were awarded their varsity II d th f A. prett.... Katz featured tor the '20 team. while • ca e e runner sa e., , 
insignia While Sid Goodfriend receiv· \ b ht th 1 M I Newb.lrger did the honors for 18. . squeeze !l ay roug , ._6 .one _anua I 
ed his B. B. I tally across the pan. The lineup: 

The following men were awarded I The Cubs came back strong In the '18-(16) '20 (19) 
their varsity numerals for their work last round, when "Charlie" Cullen KweiL_ .. _.__ r. t. __ .----Katz 
on the Freshman swimming team; singled with one down. He brought Newberger_._ 1. t. __ Haskell 
Leo Lehrman, M. Langer, 1. Rotten.! home tie bacon when Walter Kopple Scherer c. ___ Harsany 
berg, F. Lubell, P. Holler, M. Hoch- crashed a double to lett. In their Jeresky ___ r. g. __ Rosenzweig 
ma.n, J. Landau. A. Rappaport and halt, Manual threatened to score. but McGrath 1. g. ___ ..Freiberg 

Hass. a prett catch by Wolf In lett field, a Substitutes-LllIenbloom for Hask. 
Norman Marks. '19 was appOinted strike~ut, and Frank Murray'!! put· e1; A.!bert for LU1cnbloom. Field 

chairman of the General Electiou out finished the day's work. Score I b,. GoalS-Katz 4. H!l.rsany, Freiberg 3, 
Committee. All candidates for omce Innings: Rosenzweig. Newberger 3. Kweit, 
In the A. A. must hand their nomina· C. C. N. Y ___ O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-% Scherrer. McGrath 2. Foul G.:.als-
tions in by Aprfi 26. Manual __ . __ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 Freiberg, Newburger. Score first haIt I 

-1920, 10; 1918. 4. Referee-Schmldt. 
FRESHMEN BEAT EASTERN HYGIENE DEPARTMENT MAKES Scorer-Sid Goodfriend. 

APPOINTMENT. DISTRICT. 

Same old story, Freshmen win an· 
other. Eastern District was the vic
tim last Saturday. Felgln pitched a 
ftne ~e and the boys did the rel~ 
He allowed only two hits. The score: 

The Hygiene Department announ· 
ces tne appointment of Dr. Hulbert 
W. Chappel to the post of aSSistant 
professor. to serve in the absence of 
Prof. Holton and Dr. Canuto Hanlletl. 

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA TO GIVE 

CONCERT. 

Prof. Baldwin announces that the 
College OrchlO'l!tra will give a concert 
in the near future. The details w11l 

- - - - - - 0111 alr1rmers still hangs at tbo Up-top, 
29 0 3 26 8 3 ot Mount Morrlll park, In Hnrlem. 

' ___ ~_4.~.l rt _I.e - -- _1 C1 O' rIJ TnTosl-ery 
.lllpUI·I~U UUll ann.:lp 

In Attractive Designs or Ml'n and Women 

Finest Scotch Llama wool Socka In 

N 1 Oblack. khaki. white. gray, brown. navY'$l ~O 
O green. heathers, white with colored. " 

• clocks, and a large assortment of fan- - ;. -
: i.IlXHt=_cy patterns a piili' 

l~o In green. gray. brown and heath',ra ~Ith 
'It. ... 1- 5 Men's Finest Scotch Wool Golf Stocking. $3 50 
. ... plain or fancy turn·over topa. with or • 

without feet (with Instep strap)___ a pall' 

N 20" men's Finest Scotch wool Stockings $3 00 
O In white and white with colored c!ocka. 

• Oxford. Green. Heathers and heavy white s 
ribbed cotton with colored clock8___ a paIr 

Golf Bags. $1.00 to $15.00. Gr.:r Shoea Beet Quality, $16.00. White 
Flannel Trousers. $8.60. White Duck Trou8e .... $2.60 .. Gym.Ten .... 
Sock •• Shoe Height., Pure Wool, $1.00 a pair. 

White Athletic Shirt: and ru;;;;:.,g pants 76c each. 

Combination bathing outfit. conllstlng of white worated ......." 
blue flannel, loolle fitting. Ktiee length pants, Mizpah aupportM! .... 
whits bait with nickel. rU8tproof buckle. outfit complete '7~ 

Imported English Flannel Shirts 
Flnut un.hrlnkable "Vlyella" Flannel, with neokband 
01' with collar attached. wide range of pattel'lIs __ _ 

I 

I 

.. r. h. e. 

East. D1sL--O 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 a 
'-.\i.N.Y. FTesh Ii 1 0 0 0 i 0-3 Ii 1 

Batterfelt-Eastern District. Boretll 

a4 Dommso; C. C. N. Y., Feliln a4 
. J(~. 

.J 

'2.2 TO HOLD 8MOKER IN WEBB 
ROOM 

will be held in the Webb room on 
FrIday. May 17. at 8 o·clock. The 
class is working Its hardest to make 
the affair a success . 

$6.50 
be published In the next week's "CAM'I MAIL Of/DER8 GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION J 
PUS." STEcWomPAietlRLITneS of pQOOlf' TRenTnl'IaNndG8POSTtAEQLESUIPment CO. .: 

The Orchestra meets on FrIdays l 
from 3 to 6. 

The mee Club meets on Thursdaya 425 Fifth Ave. (at 38th St.), New York 

at 12. M. aild ,OD Frtdays at 1:45. .' ........ - ............. -----------------------_Jl" 
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Dear Hazel, 

NOTICE 

J.e, '01 ... '''' .' II '" !II 
c:n.,. ,Iu.ior JJop ... 'oil 31 

~ Saturday lJ& the GYIIl II 

HAIl eoao .. .:., '';)01 H 

~ gone, .. !\I 

~ we .aw all our friends. '.\ 
,i'irttc • 
.,..., ae" Dee and Mischa Goyelll 
.Aaa Holman Jampel .J 

And DaTe Perper '; 
:with his girl ~.: 
/uld Milt Tannenbaum 
BUn Bober 
;!.n.d Lionel Auster 
Don't 70n know 
By Jove • 
And our boss 
With "some" queen 
And he wonldn't dance 
And I did • 
Oh, boy! 
AIld Miriam 

'., . 
And Rab wl"m't there 
'AAd neltber was Lizzie 
I CUBSB sbe was busy . 
lUnging up nJckels 
In the stroet car • 
And, ob, It waB groat! 

'. 

THE FINEST HOUR 

.' 

.; 

.: 

.: 

" 

(Wltll. (}ennoxlons to Longfellow's) 
Children'a Hour") 

1 
Betwoen my Groek and my Latin, 

Wh""e the zeroes come down In a 
showor. 

Comes II. pause III tho day's awful 
grinding, 

FOt' 'UII then that I'm ott for an hour. 
2 

I hear In the rooms nil around mo, 
The tramping ot angry feet, 

Tho sound ot some tutor who's howl. 
lng, 

I 

That's why we wlUlt it stopped. Who 
can tell whQ's next? 

We notice that Bates Conege out 
out exams. Somebody page the Dean 
pleaae. 

Atter coming back from the farm, 
an exam'dot' er is Beell by & friend, 
who exc!a[ : 

"Alas! po r Yanik I knew him weUl" 

GRINDING THE ADS 
"Nut Tootalo Rolla" 

My "toots[e woots[e" [s a nut, 
A rolling nut Is she; 

She rolls around from heart to heart. 
And now she's rolled to mo. 

M.;" "toota[e wootaie" [s a nut, 
As hard as hard can be. 

She made a nut of many boobs, 
Look! what she's made of me! 

FROM THE RIALTO TO THE 
CAMPUS 

.TROLLERS' CLUB. 
The ijtro1J~lP' Club held & joint 

muting wUh the '18 claas last Fri. 
day. The OOmlng senJor 0las8 actlvl. 
tlos were discussed at sOlLe length. 
The Strollers acreed !:I:> join tho told 
and oppert all tu.ture events. 

BIO CLUB 
The Bia Ciuil heid ita tlrst Mke on 

Sunday. Aprll 21, starting from Fort 
Lee Ferry at 9 a. m., uuder the dl. 
rectlon of Dr. Goldfarb, at the de. 
partment. 

The trip was a twenty·five mUe one 
to Hook Mountain. Th[s walk was 
purel; a hike. while the coming trips 
or tile club will be devoted to Inten. 
s[ve study of biological subjects. 
BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY BUYS LIB

ERTY BOND. 

ZIONIST SOCIETY 
Ills. Selma Coben addressed the 

Zionist Society on Friday, April 19, 
on Ule Work ot "Hadassah" In Pal· 
estlne. Hadassah Is the greatest 
ZIonist Women's Organization In the 
world. Miss Cohen spoke !n detail 
on tM Hadassah contdbution to the 
Health Movement In Palestine, A· 
mong the Hadassah accomplishments 
In Palestine are the Hadassah Hospl. 
tal; v[s[tlng nurses and phys[clans. 
Tho Hadassah Organization Is arrang· 
Ing to send a permanent medical unit 
to Palestine. 

MENORAH 
The Menorah War Study Groups are 

in full awing and proving to be huge 
successes. ProC. Morris Cohen was 
present at the Circle conducted Tues· 
day afternoon, April 16. The subject 
discussed was "Selt·determlnation of 

V. M.,C. A. 

Hon. Everitt P. Wheeler, '68, ad. 
dressf'd the Y. M. C. A. last Wecme. 
day (in the Tower) OD ''ChrlaUaa 
Lite" 

Mr. Whe~ler asserted Ulat 
sp!rItual lite is a reaUtT. Be retu~ 
the Idea that a true Chrtatlan fa .... 
eSbar!!y a ~ac[fist. 

The Y. M. C. A. Is keepfn&' up Ita 
good record In Wai' Service Work. 

The annual excurillon will be held 
on May 25, 1918. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

The Newman Club held Its '1nIlual 
elections last Thursday at 12: 30, In 
Room 105. The meeting was well at
tended. E[ght new men were prO. 
posed for membership. 

Dr. Coleman told ot his trip d11l'o 
The B[o SOCiety, at Its last meeting nationalities." [ng Easter Week to Boston, where he 

authorized the buying of another $100 'l'hursday the subject "Gbrman Ideas was present at the organJzation ot a 
Bond. The society Is justly proud of and practices" was discussed. Prot. New England Chapter of the AJneri. 
the fact that [t [s the ilrst society in A. DuP. Coleman guided the circle. can Federation of Catholic Club .. 
the College to subscribe to the Third The attendance at both meetings was Massachusetts Institute ot Tech-

"Seveu Days Leave"-:!"or not at· Liberty L 1an. most gratifying. nology, represented by a former 
tending drill. AGUDATH IVRITH Mr, Orseroft. Dlre.:tor of the Bureau Vice.Presldent ot the Newman Club 

"The Squab Farm"-The Hope of The Hebrew Speaking Society, one I of Hebrew Charities, will lead the of C. C. N. Y., had applied tor mem.. 
the Exam·escapers. of the most active societies in C. C, Menorah Forum today. An interest· bershlp in the Federation. 

"Hedda Gabler"-I don't speak N. Y., which now has more than tJfty I [ng programme bas been arranged, Tbo eloctions were closely can. 
TQrk[s1!, Professor. members, wll\ Introduce at Its uext STATEN ISLAND tested. President, Matthews; Vice. 

"Midnight Frollc"--ClIo, meeting. torum on Fr[day, April 26, at 1 p. m., The Staten Island Club of C. C. President, Freehlll; Secretary, O'Con-
"Success"-Elght Page Campus and In Room 13, one of the most cele, N. Y. helll !I meeting on Friday, to I nell; Treasurer, Corcoran; Poet. 

still going. brated Hebrew authors and critics of elect officers. Before the meeting the I H[storlan, Shalvey. 
FOR SCIENCE MEN I the day, Mr. Reuben Bralnen. It Is club assembled on the campus to 

In the Bookroom. ot special note that Mr. Bralnen is the have its picture taken for a StateIl , "\ 
Stude: "Got an Onion?" leader of the new school ot modern Island new~paper, I 1" ~ 1'1. I 
WclnroblJor: "Nu. but I've got a I Hebrow Illoraturc, he having iniro. Professor Taafe of the English De./ JUniOrS and ~enlors 

Garllck." duced modern Europeanism Into He· partment, is faculty advisor at the deSirous of turning their spare 
Stude: "Oh! Alright! That 'U do." brew literature. With him starts the club. "Bud" Rowan, '19, Is president, time to financial account will do 

JAW Hebrew ReLalseance, His topic will The other officers ot the club are: well to communicate with L. 
------ be "The Modern Hebrew Poots." DIs· Michael Thompson, '21, vice'presl· D. Co., Room 912, 116 Nassau 

TRUE MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS cusslon will take place arter the lec, dent, and Beardsley Wilkinson, sec. St., City. 

The true milk of human kindness, 
Is a wallop on the jor, 

, ________________ r_et_a_ry_.t_r_e __ as:u~r:er~. _________ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
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The echoes ot knowledge so sweet! 
3 

For the kicker who won't help a bit. 
But growls and makes you sore. " , game. On~ 

l ,laa tor an hour of enjoyment, 
Or tor atu(ly so that I get wIse, 

Bat I 'fraste, It wltb talks arid With 
sQuabbles, 

And I'm taken by surprise. 
4 

A Budden lush from the stairway. 
A SUdden I":l!d trom the hall, 

As Shakespeare would have said It: 
To the Farm :-"It Isn't that I ,love 

thee raoro, OhF,,1'n1' hl,t ~!'.t ! :,~~e I I exam's less." ' " 

I 
"Then pen Is mightier than the 

sword and the hoe IS. m[ghtler than the 
pen. 

A VOiCE FROM THE GRAVE I 
Chas, our w. k., notorious contempor, 

Tile banging ot doorways unguarded
MT "voney" comes out trom Its 

stall. ary, who ruins (beg pardon, I might 
have said 'runs) the "Silver L[ning 

Uead the first line aga[n and you'l\ Column" ot the "Coliege Mercury," a 
get the drift of the last. gnasmnrll" np.r!ndle",l lllleQ to promote 

I tbe egou;m's ot several men. as I said. 
DIARY OF I MOISHA MACLANE Chas. asked us to accept s6veral ot 

"Matty" was keenly telt. 
Last week I was walking on Broad· his contr[bs. Well Chas., from what 

WilT when one ot those soldiers was you have written In your column, we 
trTlng to get subscriptions tor the see but a "slim" chance for you to 
LlbertT Loan. The guy was good, break into our newspaper, but we're 
you know, and so I stopped to listen. willing to give an ambitious lad a 

"Them Gl'rmans ain't uo bush,leag. chance. So try, Chas" to write some
lIera!" he sa[d, "and It they come ov· thing good one In a while. Despite 
er hero they aIn't gonna hit no small ~'cur dubious affIlIations we like you. 
towns. No sir! Thoy ain't gonna hltl 
Sandusky. Ohio, It they come here, Watch In the next week's "Gargles" 
they're gonna come right to Newl for a letter ir~m Wilhelm des Letzter. 
Yaw!t! And then what are yoU g;m. 

na do?" Latesi deveiopmenis of Lift's mus. 
That's what he sa[d and locked tache. Eight more hairs. What's the 

right at me, and I said I would go fertilizer Irv? We need it. 
to Sandusky, Ohlo,--and that's why I FABIAN AND PHIP. 
was abs~nt last weok. 

We received these: '21 MAN AT WASHINGTON 

Denr Gargler: The following letter was received 
We were talking about nowers and from Abraham S. Abe!, 'a member of 

she asked me what kind I liked the Feb. 1921 class, who left last 
best. I told her tbat the only kind Autumn to work for the Government 
I llked was the fiour on her cheek. at Washington. Abel was very active 
Since then she doesn't speak to IDe in the affairs of his class. 
anymore. 

Oh dear! What shall I do? 
Your anxious, 
MISCHA, GOYEM, 

Dear Mischa, 
Do nothing! Ten ner when you 1'0-

QOTqJ' that yon meant that her cheeks 
• 9I'e like flower. Get it Mlscha. 

Dear Gargler: 
I l'ilad In your last issue ot the 

CAKPUS that two class preSidents 
DaTe been seon gambling [n the al. 
c.,veB. Why worry J. T. K., as long as 
tIaa olaas treasurers keep away. 

HAZEL. 

"You can't tell how glad I am to 
receive the WAf'kl;v copy ot the "CAM. 
PUS" which yOU send me. J read 
It from cover to cover, and am glad 
to see the College Is doing its share 
to help win the war. 

"I have been appointed to the posl . 
tion of Regular Exam[ner of the Civ
Il Service Distrf~t of Washington. 

"GIve, my regards to all my friends 
In the '19 class anri to the boys of 
my class. I've seen Quite a lot of fel. 
lows trom the College down here, and 
believe me, I never knew 'how much 
the ColIege meant to me until I saw 
several familiar taces." 

with. but, a 
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THE CAMPUS 
Evening Session Editorial Page 

THE ·STAF·F. 

Great Patriotic 
Rally Held in 

Great Hall 

EDITOR fAtS 
Goodfellow.hip 

, .... 1::':...1 ...... -::::-- _ •• ' • __ ._1 
0l;l. ~".'"" .......... n. I "TT .. c. "Nu It 
MR. MARKOWITZ SPEAK-oVER 

A HUNDRED DOLLARS 
COLLECTED. 

~=~~===~' 
A. G. S. 

_.-_ .. - .. --- .-----.-- -.-.-- --_.----.------- Hundreds of students turned out to 

The news and editorial comment on this page were written by studeuts 
of the Evening Session, Who are trying out for the stair. The actual editln,g, 
!l.3ad -wr!tlng, p.--cot reading and dummying, was done by the regular statt. By 

. next Issue we hope to have a complete EVllning SeSSion statt, whose names 
wm appear In this space. 

reigns at all times at lbe 
meeting place ofl.tud
en~ faculty, a!urnni. 

GRUVER'S 
OPPOSITE THE; COLLEGE 

AN OLD GAME. attend the patrIotic rally held in the 
With the advent of the Commerce Building there sprang Great Hall last WedueHday night. 

into existence what one might call "friendly hostilities" between Professor Linehan presided and Pro. 
the 23rd Street Branch and the Main Building. 'To be sure, fessor Baldwin rendered several sel. 
these "friendly hostilities" were at first far from being friendly. ections ou the organ. 
There was a group formed in the branch whose intent it was to Dr. Linehan spoke of the npcesslty 
obstruct all means of amicable co-operation between the Student of doing Ilttle things tor the soldiers 
Councils of the two buildings; however, the futility and sen,seless- to make them happy. For Instance 
ness of it all finally gave way to more reasonable action, and now he received a letter from a soldier of 
the two Council~ are working together. the 165th Regiment who asked for a 

---------;-"'------:------- - - - -- -. -- -" ------------- ---- _._-----
4 • 

A. 6ALEWSKI &SON 
453 Broome St., New York 

Manufacturers of 

THE LARGEST LINE OF 

BRIEF CASES AND 
PORTFOLIOS 

at prices to suit everybody's 
pocket. For sale at the 
StUdents COlOperative Store 

The game that has evolved out of this' co-operation is the French Grammar. "These men" he 
old one of Tug-o-'-War. It is not one but many of those games, said, "are giving nIl and are asking 
and the strands that are being used for them are the various Stu- but little. Our soldiers are willing 
dent Council activities. Those who have kept a close watch on to 6acriflce their lives. Are you not 
the perlormances of both our Student Council and that of the willIng to make the sUght sacrifice of 

Commerce Building, will have to admit that thus far ours has helping of bUYing a LIberty Bond?" weeks l'asspd-;rt~~the boy '-;;~l;;ted dying ot thirst. Please give me some 
been the stronger side. And now we are stronger than ever! Samuel Markowitz outlined the work when his brother came to Mr. Tuttle. water tor them." She took one ot th6 
Our War Service Bureau has begun worl<; with a vim that would ot the War Service Committees and "Mr. Tutti;:)", htl said, "I thought sUlall glasses ot water and spat in It 
astound our branch brethren, and surely we are pulling them into urged the students to join. The this thing over and I am not quite sat. and handed it to him. "This is the 
the stream and giving them a good "drenching." But here we chairmen and secretaries of the com·llslled. Somehow I don't feel tight and kind of enemy we aro fighting," ox
must stop! Careful observation shows that if we are the stronger mittees were lintroduced !'rOUl the It seems to me that it my brother claimed the speaker. "We must all 
side in practically all cases, one of our crews is a bit weak. It platform. "Thi~ work is important to should be killed, his blood would tall help, 80 that our boys don't get the 
doesn't seem to be aple to keep. it~ front m~n o~t of the stream. the country aud will help to make on my head. So I enlisted: and In the same treatment as our English cou
The other side is gradually wmrung, and It wIll prove a most known tbe tai, name ot C. C. N. Y., hardest branch of all-the U. S. Mar. sin, and I! there are nny prisoners to 
advantageous gain in their favor. The Council of the Commerce which of course is ot secondary con· Ines because I heurd they were the be taken they wlll be In our hands." 
Building has heen carrying on a very successful Liberty Loan slderatlon. But this work has got to first to fight." Mr. Tuttle also asked for volunteers 
campaign for the College, and has collected quite a number of be done and we are lhe ones who To close with an appeal tor Liberty to do sOlUe clerical work for his draft 
dollars. Our side has only begun to pull. must do it. 1 know that you are in· Bonds, Mr. TutUe told of the exper. board. This is hard work but absolu-

It's the Star-Spangled Banner now! With the striking of terested In some branch of this work. lenees of a relative ot his In the En. tely essentlnl. 
the first chords we must rise with one accord, a~d' nerving o~r- wnatever this may be you must jOiB gllsh army. This lIlan, a doctor in the At this pOint ProCellsor Baldwin led 

MAIN BUILDINQ 

selves to the situation, give a mighty tug that WIll sel1d the VIC- now. Apply to the chairmen of the medical division, wns captured by the the assembly in singing "America". 
tory our way· We are only fiv~ school-days awa~ from the .term- committees. The salo of Liberty Germans. For several days, be and Professor Roblnsou emphasized and 
ination of :,le Liberty Loan drIve. YOU must aId us,. to WIn t~e Bonds is the problem right now; you his companiol1~, mopt at whom were urged til:) ,mle of Liberly Bonds. "You 
game. One dollar from each and everyone of you do It. Now IS can help to buUd a llbrary and at wounded, had to ride in a closed cat. who cannot just now go over," he 

'-, "., .. ~.: . ..r .. the time! L C S I the same time help your country win tie car. Hardly a breath of nlr for the Bald, "m

F

u8

l

t help, .so t.~apt Jifmmy MBoOn

tt

-
. ,~' • •• the war. gasping soldiers, and yet the Hun. an and 'a conetti anu ro essor re ' I' "The Evening Session Council has would not open the door. finallv aU'lF "-ml t!:!~ !:'thc:- b:::;= ...... !::v ... ,; .:anw5 

' . ~ d • (' -I LAW COURSES ANNOUNr.ED li.,c;li.,u tuat ih" proceeds irom the two days and one night of riding theY) the.1I lives wlll have p\el!ty of fO.Od 

1· , ...... t-.!_en. _~llne!.. , j . --- B\lbscrlptionfor .bong~.",~,.turn~d in· came to a sto!), and the doctor, who ana munitions to ftght·fOfJ'OU .aDd. 

II 

... . · ,.-.::"- Committee' NotiCeS;;;'~:"'''"'::; '::.':.:: 'i';~ :;,::i::;'!o~:t;:;~'!, ~:! ~:i:':; :;:'c::':'.:" ;~': t~::' :;,';:," I ,,":,::"Y;;,~ " tho '''''''''0 0= 
.. . ---, vision has announced a series ot lec· to be used fer the Library Fund. So ing small glasses of water for the ot'l' one hundred dollars Wllf! collected tor 
'., The Evening Se!!!lion Dlnner !2 cem· tures On internaiionai anq. uonstitu-, you see you are renderIng double ser. fleers "I am not asking for anything I the purchase of Liberty Donds to be 
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, ..... 
lng Boon. May eleventh is not far ott. tional Law to be given at the 23rd vice,. and you can render our service for mysel~, but tor the men who ar". ginn to ,II" Library Fund. 
Get your tickets at once. Street Branch. best by contributing now." 

All classes wishing to reserve tables The College is especially fortunate Protessor Linehan then Introduced 
must do so at least one week in, ad· in securing the services at Arthur K. Mr. Tuttle, member of the Board of 

. vance. That means before May fourth. Kuhn, who is p world·wide authority Trustees and chairman of Exemption 
THE COMMITTEE. on international treaties as sources Board No. 145 which meets in the Col. 

of International law, and Maurice lege. Mr. Tuttle was very warmly 
After several years ot wrangling Leon, who will give two lectures on received by the students who know 

the Student Council and the Campus "Alsace Loraine." The lectures be· that in him the Evening Session has 
have came to ter~s about making the gin promptly at 8:15 and are open to a true friend. Mr. Tuttle told some 
paper the Session's mouthpiece. The all. Members of {he bar are cordially of his experiences in the dratt board, 
Evening College will have Its own Invited to attend. The schedule fol· which were Inspiring as well as en. 
statt Il,nd help in the sale of THE lows: tertalnlng. Relative to the work ot 
CAMPUS. "Arbitration as a Method ot Sett· the Miscellaneous Committee ,tor the 

Tickets for the Dinner are out now. 
Get your tickets from your Students' 
Council Representative. 

ling International Disputes," by Board, he said, "Atter a while this 
Arthur K. Kuhn. work turns Into drudgery. There are 

May 8, 1915-Alsace Lorraine, by miles and mUes of writing to be done, 
Maurice Leon. and It must be done quickly for the 

May 15, 1918-Alsace LOrraine (con· government always wants reports 
Mr. Blackman of the Publicity Com· tinued) by Maurice Leon. turned out promptly. Nevertheless, I 

mittee wlll canvas the classes for vol- May 22, 1918-Local Government, shall never forget my exper!cnce wIt!:: I 
J untoers on liis committee. Artists, or-I by Laurence Arnodd Tanzer. +"" d 'f. }..,.. .... ..1 ~... ~ ............... n~ ot the I 
. aters step !erward please., ~;: t~~:~s ;.u~~~ ;;m;"o";; o~ the hu. 

PROF_ GUTHRIE LECTURES man heart under stress." 
ON WAR PROBLEMS. The Trustee told ot an old la~y who 

''Ed'' Sbalvey of the Farm Commit· 

tee hitervlewed Commissioner H. D. 

Sayre, ot the N. Y. Industrial Com· accompanied her son to the Board 
Prot. Guthrie has recently given a when he came for examination. It 

number of notable lectures, many ot was evident that they were In poer 
mission and he thinks our idea about which are concerned with the war Circumstances. And, Since he was the 
the four·mlnute men Is a good one, problem. Reweve:-, our versatlIe pro- only son, Mr. Tuttle gave her an exem. 
and later on he will call upon us tor ressor has spoken on various political I ption blank and told her that a clerk 
men to visit schools. He has more I and legal questions. would help her fill it out. But the woo 
boys than he can use for the farms but On Tuesday of last week Prof. man pusbed it back wltb her hand 

Guthrie addressed a mass meeting I and indignantly exclaimed: will need more later. • 11 n. , .... _ __oS _~ .• __ ~ __ .• 
0.. Uu· ....... c C"'UUD a.uu ,,;uun;ut:=~ UL , uThe Murphys do not claim exemp .. 
Hudson City on the fundamental tlon.'" 

principles underlying the great "Then why did yon come?" asked 
struggle between ·the humane, as rep· Mr. Tuttle. 

resented by Abraham Lincoln, Ilnd , "To see that my son does not claim tee. 

Where do you fit? See Stanley M. 
Brown ot the Miscellaneous Commit-

the brutal, ot wh!ch Prusslan MlIl· exemption,'" the old lady replied. 
The Evening SeSSion Student Coun· tarlsm Is the horrible example. Mr. Tuttle narrated the story ot two 

en Office will be in room 214. This Anofber addrp.ss, which attracted Jewish brothers, one fn the dratt and 
wUI be the headquarters of the War much attention S8 a forceful and clear the other hl\low the age. 'T'he older 
Service and Employment Bureau. analysis ot one of the noted questions 

of the day, was delivered 'before the 
PrOfessor Arthur E. HIlI of New Federal Club ot New York County. 

YOrk University, wlII epeak to the C.lof WhIch Judge Hartman, of the class 

, C. N. Y. Chemistry Society on APrlllof 1900, is president. The title of this 
26, at 6 o'clock, In Room 204. He will speech was "Tbe Evolution and 

de&..71b& the research work at N. Y. v'l Prouiems ot Modern CapltaUsm." 

brother claimed exemption on account 
of being the sole support ot his moth. 

er. Inves,t!gatlon showed that '!'Ie!:! I 
was not the case. But the fellow was I 
so persistent that it was agreed that It 

the younger brother would enIlst, the 

older one wonld be exempt. Several I 

I -" 

Fr&i.ce-
He Is Keeping It Open 
. ,The American Sailor is Doing His Part) ~ . 

~~.~" Let Us Do Ours! 
. r , 

II 
BUY LIBERTY BOND~ 

UBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE 
Second Federal Re.erve Di.trlc:t 
:.2!: B.ROADWAx"', N~W yu.kJC" 
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Ask Alumni 

~~MA MATER CLUB COMPOSED 
OF aONS OF FORMER aTU· 

DaNT8 8ENDS RESO. 
LUTION&. 

The "Alma Mater Club" compoled 
of sons of former C. C. N. Y. slu
dents, who have organlzed to foster 
City College traditions, and bring 
closer together the students and 
alumni ot the College, have sent reso
lutions to Dr. Charles P. Fagnanl, 

-At & meeting of the Fa~ty Com. 
mltte6 on Employment held last 
Monday. Prot· Burke 'WIUI appolntei\ 
acting temporary chairman to fill the 
vacancy caused by the reBignation of 
Prot Woolston, who is about to lea,.e 
our ranks and take up the grim dutle. 
or war. The appointment or Prot 
Burke. who 10 i&1i:iu u'tni&urer of the 
Student Aid Committee, links that 
committee more closely with the Em
ployment Bureau. 

"LIBERTY BELL." 

When Theseus in the Attic days 
Went forth tD .lay Hie M1I\OIlaur, 
(Who dwelt upon the Cretali shore 

Secure In LIlbyr!nih1ne mae). 
WijJ1 vows or love he sought the aid 
or Ariadne, Minos' maid.·· 

And guided by her thread, he slew 
The monster in tbe LiLu,yciDW. 
Then traced his path till to the 

plinth 

Of Creh's shore her clue him drew. 
Thus love had led his devious ways 
Through darkness ot Plutonlan mazo. 

4, I. 

I David KallBIlotr. June. '11. has ac> 
eepted an appolntmep.t ti"'lth ,. cheQl. 
teal ~uiiiiiQ.iiY iit ShtiWil.Wgan Fa11l, 
Quebec. He Is erigaged in the pr .. ,. 
paratlon or synthetic acetic aCid. -

/oiard for Them. 
Probably It Is pretty hard for the 

young men to look wise In a countrJI 
where sheil-rimmed spectacles haven't 
h.een Introduced.-DaUas News. . 

'73, president of the Associate Alum- Ring me, 0 ring me, throughout the 
nl, asking that an ettort be mado to I nation, 
request alumni to send their sonB to ( will bring peace to clvlUzaUon. 
C. C_ N. Y_ In preterence to othel' I stand for right and Democracy. 

So ArIadne _ typifies 

The guiding hand ot womankind, 

Which leads man. stray and oft 
purblind, 

8 These famous pen
: cn. are the standard 
. by which aU other 

pencils are judged. 

. colleges. 
The purp/)se ot the club Is to baud 
together sons ot alumni, who natur
aHy are permeated with the ideaill 
and traditions or the College, and so 
torm a nucleus of men who have the 
true C. C, N. Y. spirit and love for 
Alma Mater. All sons ot tormer stu 
dents at tho College shOUld join. See 
Goorge M. Hyman, '~O, founder at 
the olub, as to their ellglb1l1ty for 
membership. 

The resolutions sent to the Asso 
clate Alumni read as tollows: 

Whereas, We, members of the 
Alma Mater Club or the Cottege ot 
the City or New York, composed or 
students at tbe College whose fathers 
reckon the City Collego as their Alma 
Mater, bellevlng that a more Intensl-
1\ed spirit ot loyalty and Increased I 

Interest on the part ot the alumni 
and student body In the City College 
Is necessary for tbe complete weI. 
tare a! the College; and 

Whereas, 'I'hls aplrlt ot loyalty can 
best h" evidenced by alumni ot the 
Collage Bending their Bons to Alma 
Mater In preference to other colleges, 
thereby hullcllng up C. C. N. Y. tra
ditiOn by strengtht'nlng those ties I 
'WhIch blud together father and son'l 
br4\8'IJJS' the lather . closer" teo Alma 
Mater :through hIs Interest In his son: 
arA ml!ng tbe son with that true C. 
C. N. Y. spirit which comes from the 
consclousneu8 lhat his tather before 
him belonged to tho society of which 
he Is a member, was the editor 01 
O'le ot the college papers, was cap
tain at tho tenm on which he plnys, 
won the prize tor whleh he Is com
peting, hnd the snmo professor under 
Which ho studies; In nil. more clo,~fJly 
knll.t1ng those bonds ot association 
which mnllc tor the truo colleg,? I 
IIplrlt which C. C. N. Y. so ooroly. 
needs. Dc it I 

Resolved: That the AlumnI 1\6socla. , 
tion bo rospectfully requested to an. 
poInt a committee to bring tho "Se~d I 
Your Son to Alma JlTati'r" Idea before 
those alumni Who arf' likt,ly to have 
sons gradlJatiu~_..J::mn.._ ~"l'aratory 
schools th1s Juuo. 

Campus Lists 
Aid Libloary 

The continuation ot the list ot books I 
recently added to the College library 
Is as follows: 

Max Eastman-Enjoyment of Poetry, 
Wlener--.Jnterpretntlon ot the Rus. 

IIlan People, 
Flaubert -·Madame Dovary. 
Arnold Bennett--Old Wlve's Tale. 
Jnrintzov - Russian Poets nnd 

Poems. 

Sachor - Zionism and the Jewh,h 
Future. 

Auguat Strlndberg-Plays. 
Blackwood-The Centaur. 

Johnson-PerU ot PrusSlanlsm. 
Seymou1'-DlplomaUc Background 

of the War. 

Barke1'-Ireland In' the Last Fifty 
Years. 

BryCe-TreatmE'Dt ot Armenlanll In 
the Caoman Empire. 

Barke1'-pollUcal Thought from 
H8r~,=,!"t Sl!!ncc: tc Tii~QY. 

Orvis-Brlof History of Poland. 

For all our men across the sea . 
Though' I am here, my ring doth 

17 black degrees 
6 B softest to 9 H hardest 
and hard and medium ('opying chime From labYrinths to brighter lIk1es: 

For true Americana acrO!3S the Rhine. She Is our crown's resplendent star, Look/or Ule VENUSjinuh 
Each time I am rung Is a. win tor our 

band 
And love's Bubllmest avatar. 

FREEt Against the Huns in -"No Man's 
Land," 

To rIng me Is to bring quick victory 
To our bl!ave lads "over there." 

Edltor'e Suggestion. 
"You lIay this poem was composed 

on the ~pur of the moment'" Bilked the 
eUltor. "Yes, sIr," replied the prou4 
author. "It struck me all ot B sudden, 
and I dUhed It ott.... "!'ermlt me to 
otter you a word ot ndvlce." "Certnln
I,.." "The nl<rt time a poem atrlke. 
you, put on a IYtI1 Hult and r. .... n It off." 
-Blrmlngham Age.Herald., 

"No, by SocIalism, I mean Social 
l'sm," the Bveaker answered, decisive. 
ly. "1 mean definitely the movement 
ot the proletariat, ot the wage work- I 
lng class ot society to take control' 
ot political power and every torm or 
power, and retorm It on a basis that 
will exclude exploitation ot every 

'reinl Rompl~ or 
VENt'S PeoriJR 
tmd Ernsec .ent. 
free. To do this wUl be an easy task, 

If the people will du their share, Pleaac eocloae 6c in .tampa (or paeki •• 
and poetaae. By rlnglllg me as often as they can 

With a Bond ot the Third Liberty ADlericim Lead Pencil Co. 
217 Fifth Avenu~ •• N. Y. Loan. 

DA '\TID KLEIN, '20. sort" ';f'~'=:ml 
D~~l. !r 8 

,Have You Seen the New Gillettes 
. Specially Designed for tl;,e Fig-liiing l;ianr 

THESE models were designed by m~mbers of 
the Gillette Organization who have seen 

service with the Colors and know what the sol
dier is up against. 

Hundreds of officers and men are buying 
them-the U. S. Service Set in metal case, and 
the new Khaki-covered sets for Uncle Sam's 
soldiers and officers. 

The Gillette is the one razor for the man 
who is doiag things-the one razor with world
wide use nnd reputation. 

When a man wants new Blades he can get 
them at any Post Exchange or Y. M. C. A. Hut 
-here in America or Overseas. 

Our Paris Office carries stocks-is constantly 
supplying the American Expeditionary Forces. 
Gillette Safety Razors and Blades on sale 
everywhere in France, England, Italy and the 
Eastern battle fronts. 

'Wh)f the Gillette Is Especially the Soldier's Razor 
T IIEI:E isr:t a harder shaving job on There are m~re Gillettes used than all 
earth than the service demanded of the Gil- other kinds of razors added together-the 
lette by the fighting man. compact, complete razor with no strops or 

Under the very ,vorst possible conditions hones to clutter up the kit. 
. of clim~te-with cold or hard water-on Hundreds of thousands of officerFl and 
sun-bur:r.ed or wind-chapped faces-the Gil- men have adopted the Gillette-with its 
lette is called upon f01' its solid-comfort, vel- blades always sharp, always ready. No 
vet-smootb shave. And delivers it. Stropping, No Honing. 

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY 
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. 

··'OILLSTT ...... ..,.·rY RAZOR CO"'PAN~J 0 .. CANADA, LTD. 
7~ ST. ALBlXANDlDR ST •• MONTRUL 

'GILLE'TTl: SAFETY "itA7.0R Rocn-~tQ ANtrNl'lIilS Vr:OOTA Tost QUIBuro" FIGLI 

GILLIWl'IJ SAJ'1CTY RAZOR, LIMI'1'I!D 
200 GlllIIAT PORTLAKD ST., LoKDOK. W •• ElfOLAlfD 

11 BIS, nUID lJ. DUETU., PABIS. Fa.t.NcS Vu. SaNAro. 18, 14II""K, ITALY A. G. 1I'Icnm..S 
Ii8 LITEINY, PIrraoollAD. BOS8U 
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NUMBER EIGHT 

FOR THE ALUMNI 
ROBERT C. BIRKHAHN. '07 

FREDERICK B. ROBINSON, '04 
LORENZ REICH, JR" Feb~ '11 

Charles F. Horne, '89 

Alumni are not only invited, but urged and entreated to mall immedlately 

t<; the Alumnus Editor, at the College, all news Items that concern them. 
Ne'7(s ill not likely to reach the editor while It is stIlI news unless you send 
4 ]ourselt. 

DEAR BROTHER ALUMNI:-The chief annual event of our alumni 
year, the social reunion, took plsce on April 6th. You know this already 
because you, to t1>e number of considerably oval" four hundred, were there, 

·and the rest ot you had ample notice to be there, and have now had over 
~o weeks in which to regret that you didn't come. Almost everybody 

fa anybody In our circle was present, including several at our brothers 
are now engaged in running the Government at Washington. Baruch, 

could not get away from duty, but sent us ::. long telegra.phiC message, 
the Ideals ot the College. General Goethals, '77, also sent us a word 

regret. Ot the rest ot our alumni In war service, only less prominent 
these two great leaders, many indeed were on hand to greet us. 

l!1verybody met everybody and had a most Interesting and fraternal evening . 
.;, ll'he only speck In the ointment was that the management of the Ansonia, 
.\ whne giving up to us the entire main fioor ot the hotel, allowed some young 
"»lks to conduct a dance on the second floor. The ladles' chatter sometimes 
A!.0wed down trom the gallery to interrupt our speakers, and when brother 
. Timllle, '9::, opened his interesting discourse with some rather startling 

pictures, the management had to draw curtains around the gallery to shelter 
the ladies' modesty. So, perhaps, we equally annoyed the dance. Dr. Timme 
told us how he and his staff pick out the "nuts" who get enlis:ed in OUT 
national army and whQ might later cause disaster by their Incompetence. 
Hence, the. doctors are known throughout the army as the "nut pickers." 
The jest, vot'3d the best ot lhe evening. was the intensive cockroach.hen. 
~roach narrative, which bids fair to attain through repetition, a permanent 
lustre in our annals. In briet, no man could better have spent a dollar and 
a halt than by joining our sometimes jolly, sometimes very earnest gathering 
that night. 

A MEMORIAL TO OUR HERO[C OI;AD. 

WHAT OUR MEN ARE DOING 
IN THE WAR 

'S6. Professor Cbarles H. Downer 
has been placed In olrlclal super. 
vfaion over the teaChing at French 
to the soldiers at Camp Upton. At 
the anDual meeting of the Modern 
Language Association at Yale, Prot 
Downer read a paper on this them .. 
-the teaching of French to American 
soldiers--a paper which has !'In!)!! 
been republfahed In both magezine 
and pamphlet form. 

'88. ISidor Hershfleld was ap· 
pointed the delegate ot the Hebrew 
She\tering ,and Immigrant Aid So· 
clety of America. In 1916, and in 
that capacity during the two years 
following he visited Poland and such 
parts or Russia. as were then under 
German domination. He was the 
only American thus permitted entry 
by the Germans; and he opened the 
onI,. means ot communication be
tWflee the people ot Poland, both 
Jews and Gentiles, and their Ameri· 
can friends. He thuB made possible 

1918. 

A LE'lTER FROM GEN. M. H, BAR. 

NUM TO HI8 OLI) CITY COL. 

LEGE CLA88MAT~a. 

Malvin H. Barnum, 'S4, was a 
colonel on the statt of the command. 
Ing general at Fort Houston on the 
Texas border during the trouble there. 
More recently he wpos promoted to be 
a Brigadier General and fa now in 
command of Camp Grant in Illinois. 
He writes to Prof. Fox, 'S4: 

"Headquarters, 183rd Brigade, 
"Camp Grant, Rockford, Il1. 

"March 12, 1915. 
"It will be Q.uite impossible for me 

to be present at the next meeting of 
the Class of '84, for my duties are 
such that I cannot leave camp tor the 
necessary time. I wish I might be 
present and partako of the jolly time 
which I know you have at these gath. 
erings. It is now a good many years 
:;!nca I gathered with members of the 
Class ot '84 In the halls of the old 
college building, corner LO;lxington 
Avenue and 23rd Street. The recollec. 

PAGE SEVEN 

THE WASHINGTON BRANCH· 

BANQUET' 

By Lewl. S. Burohard, '77. 

It you missed the gathering ot April .6th, do not miss our big event of the 

preRldent ot the college, George Alex. 
ander Webb, who suspended me tor 
tttking part in the fracas. When I 

ical officers in the Un-Hod States reported to my father that I had been 

A~mO~IY.' b I suspended trom college and atter 1 

the Surgeon-GcJlcrnrS office, who has 
a son a U. S. A. omcor in France, 
outranked all with his silver atsr and 
In "the Boul ot wit," 

Lloll-t. Fromont, at the F'rcnc.h Army 
anti II. '~h Military MiSSion, who has 
been '~~:1l. rour tf,nes for the CroIx 
de Guerre, (etoile de verrueil), 
wounded again and again, a veteran 
at Verdun, decorated also by RUSSia, 
spolia with Gallic charru, a humor 
t~iat ':;utilJ llUl. cunceal the beroism 
of the poilus be described, and with 
enthralling interest. His stories told 
the real truth of the' gay' V'alor of hJj 

'4!oming montl:! at the College. This will occur on Charter Day, which Is 
May 7th. On that occasion, in addition to other ceremonies, we expect to 
1lllvell in the Great Hall our first memorial to the sons at the College who 
bave paid the last debt, won a permanent immortality, by giving their lives 
.jOr ..... Democracy in this war. Ultimately we hope to erect some great and 
:fitting memorial to all these heroes; but now we are seizing the ImmAill"tA 

.J.P.IOlIlenlt to honor only one ot them. 

o .'. .Y!l.~ have selected, aa typical ot all those who may serve and perish in 
. ilie war, the youth who was the first to be slain in actual battle. This herQ, 
iilrlOr,4dy meIitioned in these' colimins, was At-tiliir ·Hegney. Ii. f~rmer Town. 
send ~arris lad, who was kiiied in the French trenches on March 7th. A 
tablet in his honor Is being prepared by the well-known ecclesiastical art 
:firm of J. and R. Lamb, the present head of the firm, Charles Lamb, being 
one of our loyal former students. Tho tablet will be similar In form and 
appearance to the tablet to Edward M. Shepard, '69, which now stands on 

lsador Gil ert has recent y had explained why, stating that I 
returr.ed to the College for lnstruc- could not stand idly by and see my 
tion ot a newer kind. He enlisted In class beaten because 1 was atl'ald to 
the U. S. Signal Corps and is one take part in the rush he salti no more 
ot its two hundred members now I and ~s the college a~thorii.les consent: 
.being drilled in our buildln2:s. HA eu to my return to my class iiJ" lui
has been made a corpora1. 10 ing Monday morning I did not 

'07 .. Timothy F. X. SuIlivan has co:sider that I had do~e anything 
~:~c~~:;:~oned a cuptaIn in the very serioup-. 

side of the platform of the Great Hall, and the Hegney tablet will be 
.;"l)bLCed on the other side ot the Hall parallellng the Shepard tablet. The new 

will thus symbolically proclaim that each City College man who 
.... "'.ofal,"'a in this war is honored by us even as we honor Shepard, that each 

one of the"e heroes, even though he be only a boy, has served his College 
and his City as tully, to the measure of his powers, as did even our great 
benefactor, Edward M. Shepard. Will you not jOin us at the ceremony of 
this new tablet's unveiling? 

• 
THE GERMAN FLAGS. 

A NOBLE LETTER. 

Here is a letter from the front by 
one of four tormer non-graduate stu
dents, G","rge Patton, now a Lleuten· 
ant in the United States Army. The 
spirit of the letter has seemed to 
some ot us so wondertul that we 
have wished to givA it all possible 
prominence: 

"JU3t a few lines from way out here 
in Lonesome Land and where every 
day sounds like July 4th, and one Is 
kept as busy as a one-armed paper
hanger with the hives, to let you 
know the Boche has not touched me 

Most at our alumni will hear with approval, or at least without regret, yet-but trying damned ha.rd. 
that we have removed the fiags ot the great German universities which "It is wonderful out hero to see 
float9d with those of other world-tamed universities trom the ratters ot our our boys, every one with a clear eye 
Great Hall. Probably no one very seriously resented the presence of these and conscience, a light heart and step 
flags; Bome of us, indeed, were rather pleased to Bee them float there as and tacing Fritz with his damnedest. 
evidence that much as we condemn Germany's present hideous criminality, No one cares, tor the longer you are 
we have not forgotten the glories ot her past; that we can fight "junker· here the more you appreciate that 
dom" to the last gasp without rejecting the former glory of Luther, of you should be here, and the gladder 
Beethoven and ot Goethe. Nevertheless, a protest against the presence ot you are to do you~ humble bit. 
these flags did reach us, not a widespread p:ootest: but a protest by even one "It God "ees fit that we do not re
person would have been sufficient. If even one good American citizen has turn but rest out here, none need 
been misled by the presence of those fiags Into Imagining that there Is any· spill tears at home or drop his head 
thing pro-German about our College, then it is better, indeed, that the flags for us, for we shall go down laughing 
should be removed while the war continues. The first duty of every human In the tace of Fritz and glad to g() 
being In our country today is to give every possible. effort to unity our out fighting him and what he means. 
resistance to German aggreSSion, resistance even Into tbe infinity beyond. "The people back home can be as
And If a little matter like the fiag ot an ancient German university Is going sured tbe job will be done right and 
to Interrupt that unification, then, of course. away with the flag! In brief, In proJ;>er style, and they can hold 
an ancient friend ot humanity, once honored and even well-beloved, has gone their heads high, for they have to 
trightfull::; lnsan6. Fur th" ~ili"ty ui ihe worid, we must imprison and per· represent them the Whitest, cleanest, 
haps even destroy our ancient comrade. The flags ot the UniverSities of living and hardest fighting men who 
Berlin and Heidelberg must ncw !orever carry in our minds a crimson bar of ever put foot on the soil of France, 
shame and horror; but wh;le the College now lays those tlags away. let it be bar none. And all the fighting world, 
rather In pity, as one might seek to cover out of Sight their crimson shame, even the Germans, appreciate it. 
th~::: fn the fury ot ona who would seek to bu...-n bGth fla.gs and universities HIf ail back home hump their backs 

Our preceding Alumni Campus announced that on April 11th the British 
101dier and author, Captain Hugh Kryvett, would address the College, telllng 
of his experiences at the tront. A more solemn destiny interfered. On that 
'Very day Captain Kryvett died of consumption. He had contracted the 
d!se!!.Se in the trenches, but had hoped with brave checrfulnesii to throw It 
Off whIle he wall here on furlough in America. May h1a death .peak to ua 
an $8 lmpresslve17 as his voice couId have spoken. 

e 

, 

and give us the proper and just sup
port that should be eo~lng to us, 
Fritz wll~ remember to his dying day 
what the U. S. A. means. It God sees 
tit that we go out, at least we can 
feel that we have d~ne. something big 
in the world, and say, Tom, no one 
knows jnst what' that feeling 111 until 
he gets over h~re .at gets In." .. 

"There are probably no callings countrymen and w,,!,~ hoth ~:nualng 
wherein cultivating ot the right spirit and thrilling. When he l'oae, overy 
Is brought out as In those that Involve man atood In bonor ot Franco. 
the handling ot men. Certainly In the Col. Church, (Princeton, 88), who 
army there Is no more potent factor haa been two ypurs on tho Weatern 
than the spirit of loyalty, and If In front as observer ror the United 
our public schoole, we were to teach States, told a magnificent story or the 
our boys loyalty to and zeal for theIr matchless endurance and courtesy of 
baseball team or root ball team and a wounded French soldier. 
consequently, loyalty to their school Capt. Aiken, ~"-'~2, II. vcteran or th" 
and to the lIag that files over It, they ClvlI War, who delivered his Junior 
wouid be more valuable citizens In Exhibition Oration In old "Irving 
years to follow. Hall" as a prisoner of war on parole, 

"The experience that I have had and who, alert and vlgorouil as ever, 
during the last year In handling large Is rendering expert service dan:v at 
numbers of men, has convinced me the U. S. Patent Office, vividly com. 
most positively that there will be for pared his war with this of OUrR, and 
us no greater by-product Ilf this war I spoke with fiery eloquence. 
than universal military {raIning. T Mr. Bloomherg, of tho Shlpbulld[ng 
have not, in the least, In mind the Board, Just hack from 11 long tour of 
creation or maintenance at a large Inspection ot the shipyards of the At. 
army, but I do see most clearly how a lantic and the Pacific Coasts, and 
yea!" ot military training will improve "just dropping In" on his way to night 
tremendously our citizens. work at his office, gave an Inslo:rlng 

"Every young man between the ages and most encouragIng account ot tbe 
ot 18 and 22 can readily spare at least [oyal response of labor and of the 
nine months tor such training. His speed achIeved In construction, 
physical Improvement, his Increased Jacques de La ChapeIJe, '14, ser. 
punctuality, system, and high sense gcant of the 175th Infantry, In com. 
of duty, will enable him to mOTe mand of the mltralIIeusea ot his com. 
than make up in atter years the pany, and now of the French Military 
nlD;, mOnO". given to this training. MIssion at Washington .• (Cro[x de 

"Please give my warmest remem- Guerre, etoile de vermp.lI), the senior 
brances to tboije members of tbe or all C. C. N. Y. soldiers In this war, 
class who Deay gather. gave a most realistic and yet modest 

"Slncerely yours. account ot his oxperlcnces at Galll-
"MALVERN HILL BARNUM." pol! and Salon[kl, and In Serbia, Mace

donia and Albania. 

CITY COLLEGE 
Major Sigmund Pollitzer, '79, ot the 

Surgeon.(}eneral's offlce; Lieut. Y. t... 

LUNCH ROOI'd Chapman, '14, Lorenz Reich, Jr., (!I'~b. 
'11), the only man present In naval 
uniform; Perlman, '12, Dav!d Rosen. 
stein, '16, were of tbl; company. 

C. McCONNELL 

Regular Dinner 20e 

SOUP, ROAST, 
DESSERT, COFFEE, 

Col. Douglas Y. McKay, ex·'03, for
merly Police Commissioner ot New 
York, no1\' ASSistant Director of Pur. 

ETC. chasel! of the War Department, bad 
Sandwiches of all kinds telephoned that he wouid come, but at; 

P• Fruit "'-_.1 I tbe la!!t minute, was detained by rJf· 
les ~J flc1a1 duUea. i ,. , 

\ 
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Weill Addr~ I PHOfr. COH~N~~:~~:D BY AP· Social Problems C1uG 
PAGEEIGllT 

Cercle Juaserand I Prof. M. R. Cohen has been ap- Hears Prof. Hurivikh 
- pOinted a member of the editorial 

EXHIBITS SLIDES OF UNIVERSITY comm1ttee of the AmerlClUl Law ENLIGHTENING INFORMATION 
OF PARIS AND LATIN Sohool Ass~clatIOD. The object ot ,ABOUT RUSSIA GIVEN. 

QUARTER this committee is to edit and 18sue a 

On Friday, Aprll 19, Professor 
We111, ot I,he French Department 
gavo a very Jnteresting lecture on 
the "University (It Paris :mel the La
Va Quarter" before the Cercle Juss-

uumber at books on modera! le,a! 
phU18ophy. 

Prot. I. M. Hurlvltch, economist, can
didate for the Russian Duma, author 
of "Immigration and Labor," gave a 
brllUan t and elt1cldating talk to the 

Tells of Ideais members of the Social Problems 
Club last week. Unfortunately the 

erand in Room 102. Many we."e the of Kehillah audience was not 8S large as exp8ct· 
interesting stories he told ot student ed, due to the farm service meeting 
lite In the Middle Ages when there being held at the same time. 
were no discipline committees and DR. JACOB COHEN ADDRESSES Protessor Hurlvltch's .talk was pal'-
the deans' powers were nominal. MENORAH-COMMUNITY tlcularly enlightening and besides glv. 

Protessor Weill, d'lrlng his lecture DftlVE IN FULL ling the Inside history ot events lead. 
nblblted slides ot the La.tln Quarter &WING. Ing up to the Russian Revolution of 
of Paris lind of the Modern Unlvecsl- -- 1917, it corrected some talse impres-
ty whlcb he had collected 011 his Preliminary to the Kehlllah (Jew, I slons that are generally entertained 
most recent visit to Paris In 1916. Ish Community) "100,000 membership In regard to Russia. 
Most Interesting to the students were Drive," Dr. Jacob Kohn, prominent In "We are repeatedly told," Profes. 
tbe slldoij show!ne the e!!eet ot tha Jewish communal work, "iI!!r~!!1!ed the sor Hurlvltch humorously explained. 
war on student lifo. The twenty-five Menorah Society, last Wednesday on 'that the masses of the Russian pop. 
men who were present oenthuslastic- "The Ideals of the KehllIah." ulatlon are Ignorant, that 90 per cent. 
ally applauded the lecturer at the The purpose of tbe KehilJah Is to ot the Russians are 1Illterate peas
close of this talk whIch so vividly create a channel for Jewish public ants. But this Is false. Recent sta
portrayed the life of tho French stu. opinion sa that It will be a potent force tistics show that three-fourths ot the 
dent PSijt and present. In the community and be a common males In the urban districts and one. 

ground for all shades of opinion. half of the males In the Tural (Uetrlcts 
DR. OTIS SPEAKS ON PAt "Another feature of the Keh\llah Is can read and write. And the total 

TRIOTIC ISSUES. - that Jewish organlzat!on shall not be farming population is about 55 per I 
merely philanthropic, not merely on cent of the total number of self-su~-

Dr. Otis spent a ratber a.ctlve week the grounds of religion, or ameIlora· porting people. ThuR yon floe tbllC the 
euo. On Sunday atternoon he adrlrelJs. tion." Pllilanthropy has a peculiar rural population Is really only one. 
od reprAR!'ntatlve o1fleera of 100 Jew· status. Society Is trying to eliminate, halt the entire populat!on of Russia." 
Iflh Organizations at Wllloughly Man. rather than perpetuate It. No COul· ____ _ 

sIan, Brooklyn, speaking on "The For. munlty can organize on the hasls ot PROFS. FUENTES AND ELIAS PUB-
maUon at War SaVings Societies." In amelioration and relief. 1-ISH BOOK. 

the "venlng he journeyed to tbe ChriS" "The Kehillah has broken away I Prof. Ventura Fuentes and Dr. AI. 
todora HouMe where he spoke to a froll1 tho old bureaucratic form of Ulan· ,trado Elias arA th~ joint editors ot 
large aurllence who received wlthj agemont. It is now organizing itself the rece. ntly published Spanish book, 
great applause his "Change6 In Our as the means by which the pubHc op· "Manual De Correspond en cia." 
National Life as a Result ot the war.", inion 'of New York Jewry can find It primarily intends to be an Intro. 
This waM one of a serles ot communi· broad and democratic e~presslon." ductlon to the art of writing social 

Do you want neat. acc.urate and prompt work done? 
And all the above at a reasonable price. Then call 

Locker 524. . .... " 

Forty College 

Jacob A. Weiser. 
"The Typewriting Man.·J 

U/"n"~A' 
"OIiU1U 

to join the staff of a popular 5c weekly. 
Part time required at present and full time 
during summer. Salary and commission 
to right men. Only applicants who can 
furnish unquestionable reference will be 

considered. Apply by letter to 

Room 603. 38 Park Row 
New York, N. Y. 

It Typewriter Especially Adapted To The Needs Of 
Educational People •• The Multiplex Hammond 

The Standard Interchangeable Type Typewriter. Just turn the Knob. 

Special Charac
ters for 

Mathematics and 
Chemistry. 

Reversible Model 
Hebrew, Pers 
Abralc, combined 
with any other 

language. 

400 Varieties of 

Type-Sets, 

!; O!1 Foreign 

Languages, 

Interchan'geable, 

All usable on one 
Hammond Multi

plex. 

Portable Model, 11 Pounds F'ull Capacity. 

Special terms and discounts 'to C. C. N. Y. men. Standard Model on 

display in Room 411, Main Building Between'1 and 1 :45 P. M. 

ty taiks whlcb have recently been giv· The "C. C. N. Y. flying squadron" and commercial letters In Spanish. A 
OIl by Mary Antln, Albflrt Bushnell ot which Georgn Hyman Is captain. has number of letters are presented In the 
Hart. an(1 l'rof. Wm. B. Guthrie. Tho five squad a which have already sue· book illustrating points of grammar 
noxt evenlng 300 olt'leara of t.he Brook· ceaded In obtaining a large part ot Idiomatic usage, etc. To those who 
lyn Transit Company Ilstoned att"nllv'l their quota of mombers for the Ke- have had some Spanish training In 

ely to his exhortation tor 1lllshing tbel hillah. The squads meet every day the ColleY.'~ or elsewhere, it will be THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER Cli •• 
eale of LIberty Bonds and War Say. at one In tho Menorah alcove and of Inestimable value In furtherlnl! 
Ings StamJ)s n.mong: It!' !E,~c'!) C~;:!C7'1 ~!:;:;:l;: u;; 'l4" i,,~uiiu "uiainea tu thel their epistolary and commercial I 261 Broadway. N. Y. 

ce£. -------~--'-.-!U---- drive which will last untll May 1st. abUity. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'; 
!!!!II !!!! 
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Establisb Style 
, 

in Men's Clothes 

w. S. s. 
WE' SHALL SUCCEED 

IF YOU 
InrJest in War Savings St-unp. 

25c Starts You 

E 

When you consider that each season.hundreds of Saks Suits are purchased by retailers 
for reproduction purposes you cannot help but realize that there must be something unusual
ly good about Saks clothes to merit this com pliment-for imitation has always been considered 
the sincerest form of flattery. 

Something new appears in the Saks clothing 
selections as often as the sun goes dO\VD 

and by doing your choosing at the source you keep ahead rather than abreast of fashion. 
You also find untold pleasure in wearing clothing that is without a twin brother at every 
other corner. 

Tryon one of our double-breasted suits at $33-~they provide a genuine treat in ready
tailored clothes for men. 

Saks Clothes are Saks Made 
Human Hands Have Produced None Better 

~aks &(!tumpatl!t 
Brodwa~ at 34th St • .. 
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